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TOWN NOTES.
Geo. F . C lam er h as  secu red  th e  
contract to  in s ta ll  s te am  h e a tin g  
apparatus in  th e  R oya l P a p e r  B ox 
Factory , P h ilad e lp h ia . A  bo ile r 
with 5100 sq u a re  fee t c a p ac ity  w ill 
be required.
Oliver N . M osser, of M oun t V e r­
non, Ohio, w ho is v is itin g  in  M ont­
gomery an d  L eh ig h  coun ties , ca lled  
on Dr. J .  S. W einberger, F rid a y , 
and also v is ited  th e  “ In d e p e n d e n t”  
office. M r. M osser w as once a  s tu d ­
ent at F re e la n d  S em in a ry  an d  m a r ­
ried M iss S tau ffer, a te a c h e r  a t  
Pennsylvania F em ale  College;
Jacob H . B olton is b u ild in g  a 
two-story a d d itio n  to  h is  hom e. 
The ad d itio n  w ill in c lu d e  a  b a th ­
room. ,
I Lawrence W a lt h as  secu red  a 
i position w ith  th e  R e ad in g  R a ilro ad  
' Company as a s s is ta n t baggage m aa- 
' ter at E a s t  G reenville .
The F ire  C om pany  m e t T h u rsd a y  
evening. T h e  m o st im p o r ta n t busi- 
; ness tra n sa c te d  w as th e  p ay in g  of 
(150 ,on th e  in d eb ted n ess  of th e  
company, red u c in g  i t  to  $1000.
Horace H . K oons w as s tr ic k en  
with acu te  ind igestion , S a tu rd a y  
evening, an d  fo r a  tim e  w as in  a 
precarious cond ition , b u t is now  
rapidly recovering . D r. H o rn in g  
attends.
; Keal e s ta te  ag e n t W ilson  has 
found a new  p lace  for h is  sign,
Business a t  G lenw ood H a ll  is be­
ginning to  increase .
Dr. D. R . F a rin g e r, of P h ila d e l­
phia, w as in  tow n, S unday .
Mrs. A lb e rt P earso n  an d  d a u g h ­
ter, C a therine , sp e n t S a tu rd a y  here .
Mrs. F a r in g e r  h a s  re tu rn e d  from  
Mount H o lly .
Miss A nn ie  J a n n e , of P h ila d e l­
phia, is sp e n d in g  som e tim e  w ith  
Mrs, W m . H . Corson.
A reg u la r  m e e tin g  of th e  school 
board w ill be h e ld  F r id a y  evening.
Mr. an d  M rs. M. R a u ch , of P h ila ­
delphia, sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  M rs. 
Rebecca R au ch .
Dr. C ornish  a tte n d e d  a d en ta l 
convention in  N ew  Je rse y , la s t 
week.
H ow ard P . T yson  is d riv in g  a 
new R egal au tom obile  rec en tly  p u r­
chased from  H em ry Y ost, J r .
W. D. R en n in g e r m ade  a good 
haul, S a tu rd u y . H e  c a u g h t a th i r ­
teen-inch bass an d  6 carp .
The concert by  th e  .G erm an ia  
Band of N orristow n  in  C lam er’s 
Park, S a tu rd a y  evening, a t tra c te d  
a good sized crow d and  th e  m usic 
pleased all.
Mrs. B a r re t t  sp e n t th e  w eek end 
at A tlantic C ity .
Mr. and M rs. H . M. F e tte ro lf , of 
Philadelphia, sp e n t S u n d ay  w ith  
Mr. and M rs / A . D. F e tte ro lf.
Mr. an d  M rs. W m . D aub  w ere 
the S unday  guests  of M r. an d  M rs. 
Samuel R ogers, of L im erick .
Mr. an d  "Mrs. W . C. Jo n es, of 
Pottstown, ca lled  on M iss S a ra  
Breslnger, S unday .
Mrs. H a r ry  S. M ack  is spend ing  
some tim e w ith  h e r  p a re n ts , M r. 
and Mrs. C has. E ssig . M r. M ack 
recently re tu rn e d  from  a fish ing  
trip to B a rn a g a t B ay , w ith  a  n u m ­
ber of P o tts to w n  m en. 70 pounds of 
sea fish w as M r. M ack ’s sh a re  of 
the catch .
Mrs. M iller, of N ew  T ripo li, was 
a recent g u es t of M r. an d  M rs. R. 
E. Miller.
Mr. an d  M rs. Jo h n  M ark ley , of 
Philadelphia, sp e n t th e  w eek end  
with M r. an d  M rs. J .  L . B ech tel. 
The la tte r  also e n te r ta in e d  on S un ­
day D av id  A . R eed, of P h ila d e l­
phia.
A B oys’ B rig ad e  from  P h ila d e l­
phia, n u m b e rin g  ab o u t 26, sp e n t 
|8ome tim e a t  th e  college th e  p as t 
'Week.
Red Hill’s Water System.
The R ed H ill  W a te r  C om pany  has 
just about com pleted  th e  erec tion  of 
a 140,000 w ate r p la n t an d  in  course 
of a few w eeks th e  re s id e n ts  of th a t  
borough w ill be p riv ileg ed  to  use 
some of th e  b es t w a te r  ob ta inab le , 
fhe S tate B oard  of H e a lth  h a s  m ade 
numerous ana ly sis  of th e  w a te r  su p ­
ply of bo th  the . P en n sb u rg  an d  R ed 
Hill w ater p la n ts  an d  th e y  h av e  
found them  to  be of th e  b est and  
•Host pure sp r in g  w ater.
Baseball.
A m eeting  of th e  C en tra l Com ­
mittee w as h e ld  in  C ollegeville , 
rhursday even ing . N ew  p lay ers  
,or L im erick , C ollegeville and  
“ohwenksville w ere m ad e  elig ib le. 
After considerab le  d iscussion  Col- 
jegeville dec ided  for th e  good of th e  
Jhague as a w hole to  w ith d raw  th e  
Protest on th e  gam e w ith  S chw enks- 
wille, Ju ly  6.
Harvest Bam Meeting.
The h arv est barn  un ion  m eetin g  
*ill be held  in  th e  barn  of E nos 
yson, in L im erick , on . S a tu rd a y , 
ffy 27. S ervices begin  a t  9.38 
®olock by a n u m b er of sp eak ers . 
ree d inner an d  h o rse  feed. A ll 
ar® invited.
Mail Carriers Will Fly.
This is an age of g re a t disco 
ogress rides on th e  a ir . Soon w« 
®am’3 m ail c a rr ie rs  flying 
tak» ons’ tra n sp o rtin g  m ail, 
that a wonderful in te res t in a  disi 
jfi3  benefits them . T h a t’s wh
an!lht.“ ew Discovery for Coughs, 
Ho,, b® th ro a t  and lung diseases 
cn,, Popular medicine in America 
Mrs H  a  dreadful cough,”  
S i.' ' ■ F. D avis, S tickney Cornei 
ta w -  ^octor’s trea tm e n t and all 
g, , „ bad failed.” F o r  coughs, 
p p j i . o n c h i a l  affection i ts  uneq 
Wim„ \ and * ' 00. T ria l b o ttle  I 
viniam M. H ill’s d rug  sto re . Ci 
ffoabridge.a t  M ' M  H unsicker’s
DEATHS.
James U. Bean.
Ja m e s  U . B ean , fo r m a n y  yegj:s a 
w ell know n fa rm e r  of U p p er P ro v i­
dence b u t fo r th e  p a s t tw o y ea rs  a 
re s id e n t of R o yersfo rd , d ied  su d ­
d en ly  S a tu rd a y  afte rnoon- w hile  
le n d in g  a h a n d  on  th e  o ld  fa rm  he 
loved  so w ell, to  w h ich  h e  h ad  ta k e n  
a  s tro ll a sh o r t tim e  before. H is  
lifeless* body  w as found  in  th e  g ra in  
field a t  h is  fo rm er fa rm , n e a r  M ingo 
s ta tio n , sh o r tly  a f te r  five o’clock, 
by  J o h n  C lem ens, of R oyersfo rd , 
w ho w as go ing to  th e  M ingo m ill. 
M r. C lem ens saw  a  m a n  ly in g  in , 
th e  , g ra in  field  a n d  rep o rted  th e  
m a tte r  a t  th e  m ill, an d  upon in v e s ti­
ga tio n  i t  w as found  to  be J a m e s  U . 
B ean .
A b o u t tw o y ea rs  ago th e  deceased  
h a d  su ffered  a  s tro k e  of p a ra ly sis , 
b u t h a d  a p p a re n tly  recovered  from  
it, a n d  so ld  h is  fa rm  to th e  M ihgo 
S tock  F a rm  C om pany. I t  h a d  been 
h is  hom e since th e  d ay s  of h is 
y o u th , a n d  th d  sa le  of th e  p lace  
seem ed  to  h av e  e l im in a te d  th e  pos­
s ib ility  of h is  o f t  exp ressed  w ish  to 
en d  h is  d ay s  on th e  fa rm . H e  h a d  
ta k e n  a  w a lk  to  th e  fa rm , a p leasu re  
in  w h ich  h e  f re q u en tly  indu lged , 
an d  seeing  th e  u n b o u n d  w h e a t in 
th e  field, h e  sa id  th a t  h e  w ould  go 
o u t a n d  b ind  up  som e of i t  an d  give 
th e  ow ner a lif t. I t  w as w hile  th u s  
occupied  th a t  h is  final m om ents 
cam e an d  he d ied  in  th e  fields he 
h a d  le a rn ed  to  love from  h is  boy ­
hood days.
D eceased  w as in  th e  sev en ty - 
second  y e a r  of h is  age, a n d  h ad  
been a  fa rm e r  a ll h is  life . H e  is 
su rv iv ed  by h is  w idow , an d  th e  fol­
low ing  c h ild re n : M rs. J o h n  Groff, 
of R o y e rs fo rd ; W ilson  'B ean, a t  
ho m e; M rs. J o h n  T. W an g er, a t  
ho m e; an d  M rs. H e n ry  C. B ru n n e r, 
of W ash in g to n , D. C. H e  is also 
su rv iv ed  by  th e  fo llow ing  b ro th e r s : 
J o h n  B ean , of M ingo; I s a a c  and  
H a r ry  B ean , of P h ila d e lp h ia ; C has. 
U . B ean , of A tla n tic  C ity , N . J . ;  
W illia m  B ean , of M ontgom ery  
cou n ty , an d  W esley  B eau , of B a lti­
m ore, M d. T he fu n e ra l w ill be held  
on T h u rsd a y  afte rnoon . S erv ices in  
Z ion’s L u th e ra n  ch u rc h , a t  1.30 
o’clock, an d  in te rm e n t w ill be m ade 
in  th e  ad jo in in g  cem etery .
Reuben T. Schall.
R euben  T. S chall, aged  79 y ea rs , 
a  re tire d  coal d ea le r of N orristow n , 
w here  h e  w as engaged  in  business 
fo r over 40 y ea rs , d ied  T uesday . 
H is  w ife an d  th e  fo llow ing  ch ild ren  
su rv iv e : W m . A ., M isses M arg a re t 
an d  A. V irg in ia , of N orristow n , 
an d  G eorge W . S ch a ll of E ag le- 
v ille . D eceased  w as a  m em b er of a 
fam ily  of so ld iers. H is  fa th e r , h is  
uncle, an d  sev era l b ro th e rs  served  
d u r in g  th e  c iv il w ar, land h e  w as 
also  a  v e te ran  of th e  rebe llion , h a v ­
ing  served  as C ap ta in  of C om pany 
D, F o u rth  P e n n sy lv a n ia  In fa n try .
Selling Gasoline Engines.
! I .  C. an d  M. C. L andes, of Yerkies, 
a re  do ing  a > v ery  sa tis fac to ry  b u si­
ness in  gaso line engines. R ecen tly  
th e y  m ade  th e  follow ing sa le s : J a s .  
A. S tephens, of U pper P rov idence , 
a 12 h . p. p o rtab le ; W a lte r  J .  
T hom as, of U pper P rov idence , 1 1-2 
h . p . ; H a r ry  L esher, of S k ip p ack , 
2 1-2 h. p . ; C. F . R e ich en b ach , of 
S k ip p ack , 1 1-2 h . p . ; and  I . P . 
K n ipe , of A reola.
M essrs, L andes h a v e  also  m e t 
w ith  success in  se lling  th e  F o rd  
au tom obile . L a s t S u n d ay  M. C. 
L an d es m ad e  a  ru n  of 86 m iles  in  a 
F o rd  to u rin g  c a r  ( to  R e ad in g  an d  
re tu rn )  on a gaso line consum ption  
of 3 3-4 gallons, c a rry in g  a passenger.
Bogus Telephone Collector.
T he B ell T elephone C om pany 
h e a d q u a r te rs  a t  N o rris to w n  have  
no tified  th e ir  p a tro n s  th a t  a  s tran g e r 
rep re se n tin g  h im se lf  as an  em ploye 
of th e  com pany , h a s  been a sk in g  
a d m itta n c e  to  houses in  N orristow n  
for th e  purpose of m a k in g  rep a irs  
to  w ires. I t  is th o u g h t th a t  robbery  
w as th e  purpose of th ese  v isits, 
th o u g h  th e y  h av e  n o t been success­
ful. A ll th e ir  em ployes m a y  be 
easily  id en tified  w ith  th e  official 
badge fu rn ish ed  b y -  th e  com pany  
an d  w orn by  a ll in specto rs an d  re- 
pairsm en .
Attractive Bam.
M r. B e a tty , resid in g  a t  R idge p ike  
an d  E v a n sb u rg  road , h as  e rec ted  an 
a t tra c tiv e  b rick  barn  on h is p rop ­
e rty . T h e  a rc h ite c tu ra l fea tu re s  of 
th is  b a rn  fa r  su rp ass  th e  average 
s tru c tu re s  of its  k in d .
Real Estate Sold.
C h ris tian  R ieger h as  sold , th ro u g h  
W ilson ’s rea l e s ta te  agency , h is  
sm a ll fa rm  s itu a te d  along  S k ip p ack  
c reek  n e a r  E v an sb u rg , to  G ustave 
G eiger of P h ilad e lp h ia , w ho w ill 
ta k e  possession e a rly  in  A ugust.
Price of Milk Raised to Five Cents.
T he ex ecu tiv e  com m ittee  of th e  
In te r -S ta te  M ilk P ro d u c e rs ’ A sso­
c ia tio n  has fixed th e  w ho lesale 
p rice of m ilk  fo r J u ly ,  1912, 16th to 
31st inc lusive , a t  5 cen ts p e r q u a rt.
Boat Carnival and Dance.
N e x t W ed n esd ay  n ig h t, w ea th e r  
p e rm ittin g , a  boat ca rn iv a l and  
law n  fe te  w ill be held  a t  P erk io m en  
B ridge. T h ere  w ill also be d an c in g  
an d  m oving  p ic tu res . T w en ty  
prizes w ill be g iven  fo r th e  deco r­
a ted  b o a ts ; a ll those  lef t  over from  
la s t  y e a r  w ill be given.
Burgess Brooke, of Pottstown, has 
been commended for his “flag list,” 
finds th a t it decreases drunkenness 
and is still adding names.
STRONG SPEAKERS 
FOR ASSEMBLY
Fifth Season of Collegeville Sum m er 
.Assem bly W ill Open Friday, A ug ­
ust 2. Ab le  Speakers Booked.
At Collegeville will open on the 
evening of Friday, August 2, the 
fifth season of ; the Summer Assembly. 
Careful study of current needs and 
discrim lpating care in -the selection 
of speakers has served to  build up a t 
Collegeville during the past five years 
a  veritable Pennsylvania “North- 
field.”
Among those who have been, secur­
ed to  address the meetings th is sum­
m er are Rev. F rederick Lynch, D. D., 
lecturer and author and assistan t edi­
tor of the Christian W ork and Evan­
gelist, New York; Rev. Jam es M. 
Gray,. Dean of the Moody Bibile In­
stitu te , Chicago; Rev. Joseph Dunn 
Burrell, D. D., Brooklyn; Mrs. Abtoy 
Snell Burnell, Im personator of Hindu 
character, New York; Rev. S. B. 
Goff, Jr., Evangelist of the Philadel­
phia Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church; Bishop William F. 
Hell, D. D., of the United Evangelical 
church; Rev. J . G. Bickerton, Secre­
ta ry  of the Church Extension Society 
of the M ethodist church; Rev. E. F. 
Eastm an, social service expert in the 
departm ent o f church and country life 
of the P resbyterian church.
The work of these men will be re-' 
inforced by strong local leaders in 
church work, including Rev. Jam es D. 
K ister of, Tam aqua; Rev. Abner J. 
Davies of ConshohocRen; Rev. Henry 
Schaefer, Ph. D., of Philadelphia; Rev. 
H_ w. Bright of Norristown; Rev. E- 
P. P fatte iger of Philadelphia; Rev. C. 
Creitz, of Reading; and Rev. W. L. 
Bollman of Norristown.
The managem ent of the Assembly 
will again be under the direction of 
Rev. Edgar V. Loucks, General Sec­
retary . P ro f .»J. Lincoln Hall from 
Philadelphia will have charge of th t  
music and Mr. W alter DePrefontaine 
of N orristow n1'will be the accompanist 
as in former years. Special soloists 
will sing at all evening sessions.
The daily program provides for 
sessions throughout the day at. all 
available periods from 7 a. m. until 
7.46 p. in., allowing intervals for rest 
and recreation. The Assembly will 
have full use of the  buildings and the 
grounds of U rsinus College—a place 
of peculiar charm  and fitness for such 
gatherings and providing accommoda­
tions for several hundred persons on 
the grounds. The local hotels and 
boarding houses extend the ir hospital­
ity to  the  overflow.
S T A T E  P L A N N IN G  T O  T A K E  C A R E  
O F  R O A D S.
The system atic m aintenance of the 
8,000 miles of road embraced in the 
296 main highway routes of Penn­
sylvania’s comprehensive plan for im­
provement of highways has been in­
augurated by the. S tate Highway De­
partm ent, and the work is expected 
to show decided results before the 
end of the summer. M aintenance of 
the  roads taken over by the common­
w ealth is imposed upon the S tate 
by the Sproul highway ac t of 1911, 
and supervision of repair and upkeep 
is vested in superintendents having 
charge of one or more counties each.
This repair w ork is probably one of 
the largest tasks undertaken by any 
S ta te  in road improvement, and while 
the  am ount acqomplished th is  year 
will be limited, owing to the com­
paratively small portion of funds a t 
hand for the purpose, the organiza­
tion of operations will be a long step  
in the line of progress. The S tate 
has been divided into d istricts com­
prising from four to  eight counties, 
and these d istricts have been sub-di­
vided, the sm aller divisions being in 
charge of, the  road superintendents 
who are responsible to  the engineers 
In charge of the  larger areas. The 
superintendents are* now organizing 
the ir forces for repairs, and roads 
which have been damaged or neg­
lected will be put into good shape for 
traveling, especially those in the vic­
in ity  of m arket towns, so th a t far­
m ers may be given thb  advantage of 
b e tte r roads and town residents ob­
ta in  farm  produce more easily. Grad­
ually the work is to  extend as the 
funds a re  made available by the legis­
lature for the repairing of all S tate 
roads, which will naturally resu lt in 
a stimulus to  local improvement on 
township highways, many of which 
connect w ith main highways.
Repairs will consist of removal of 
humps, dragging, patching, ditching 
and underdraining roads which have 
been built by th e  S ta te  since the or­
ganization of the Highway department 
In 1903 will be put in good condition 
w herever they have been allowed to 
run down, special care being taken 
to improve drainage. It is believed 
to be possible to put many roads into 
shape to  last under proper m ainte­
nance for years to  come, a t  least un­
til they can ibe reconstructed out of 
the $50,000,000 bond issue for per­
m anent road building which will come 
before the legislature of 1913 for 
final action and then be submitted 
to the  people for ratification in the 
form of a  constitutional amendment.
What Makes a Woman?
One hundred and tw e n ty  pounds, more 
o r less, of bone and muscle don’t  make a 
w om an. I t  is a  good foundation . P u t  
in to  i t  h ea lth  and s tre n g th  and she may 
ru le  a  kingdom . B u t t h a t ’s ju s t  w h a t 
E lectric  B itte rs  give her T housands 
bless them  fo r overcom ing fa in tin g  and 
dizzy spells and for dispelling weakness, 
nervousness, backache and tired , listless, 
w o rn o u t feeling.”  E lectric  B itte rs  have 
done me a  world of go o d ,”  w rites E liza 
Pool, Depew, O kla., “ and I th an k  yon, 
w ith  a ll my h e art, for m aking such a  
good medicine. Only 50c. G uaran teed  
by W illiam M. H ill, d ru g g is t, College­
ville, and  by M. T. Hunsicker, m erchant, 
Ironbridge.
FARMERS’ PICNIC 
TO BE HELD HERE
Pure Food Expert Will Speak at the
Gathering to  be Held in College­
ville by Keystone Grange.
The annual farm ers’ picnic held un­
der the  auspices of Keystone Grange 
of Trappe will th is year be held at 
Collegeville in Clamer’s  park, opposite 
Shepard’s hotel, on Saturday, August 
3. ^Formerly the  picnic was held in 
the grove on the farm  of the County 
Home, near Black Rock. It has been 
decided th a t Collegeville will prove 
more accessible. The picnic is for 
all of the farme/S in this section of 
Montgomery and their friends. A 
large crowd will doubtless be a ttrac­
ted to  the picnic.
The chief speaker of the day will 
be H arry P. Cassidy, the pure food 
expert of Philadelphia. Mr. Cassidy 
has won a wide reputation! in bat­
tling for the outlawing of impure 
food. The Boston T ranscript pub­
lished recently a  lengthy article on 
Mr. Cassidy, ■ calling him “The Dr. 
Wiley of Philadelphia.” It said in 
part:
“Cassidy is one of Philadelphia’s 
assets. H e is the man who has single 
handed pushed a  campaign for pure 
food th a t has drawn national atten­
tion to  the so-called conservative'city 
of Penn. He has battled and jostled 
and slashed the food dopers to. such 
a  degree th a t now they, run like 
frightened ra ts  whenever his name is 
mentioned.”
L E T T E R  F R O M  MR. S T Y E R .  
Editor Collegeville Independent:
I have read with some su rp rise . in 
your issue of July 11, the article en­
titled “No Skim Milk for Chickens,” 
because in it  I fear you are infring­
ing upon the assumed prerogative' of 
a certain  high official whose vaude­
ville, “m aking a  mountain of a  mole- 
hille,” a t the County Home has fur­
nished am usem ent and disgust to .th e  
sensibe people of Montgomery con­
tinuously for about a year. In the 
official le tte r w ritten by. myself, por­
tions of which were furnished to  a 
Norristown pap e r. by some one (not 
from th is office) and by it garbled 
and' handed out to  the public in sen­
sational style, not one word isi said 
about the work done by Mr. Groff’s 
horse on the  Home farm  and not one 
word about visitors a t Mr. Groff’s 
home, and not a  single allegation that 
Mr. Groff h a s 'e v e r  neglected any of 
his duties, o r th a t his chickens have 
ever cost the county a penny. Every­
thing Ih th a t le tte r is entirely the; re ' 
verse, and it  correctly quotes the 
view®, of the Directors th a t Mr. Groff 
is a  very efficient public servant.
The w riter very much admired the 
reply of Mr. Groff to  the sensational, 
“cheese ball” artic le^  which appeared 
in a  Norristown daily, implying th a t 
Mr. Groff was grafting on the county, 
and the  m anner in which he gave the 
lie direct, ju s t where' it belonged. He 
displayed a proper appreciation of his 
own dignity, and I venture to proph­
esy th a t inter-meddlers nd notoriety 
seekers In the fu ture Will be careful 
to  report and publish concerning Mr. 
Groff only th e  tru th .
Now w hat I tak e  exception to, Mr. 
Editor, in your article, is th a t you 
have reached out and incorporated in 
it so much not founded on fact but 
imbibed from the same sensational 
articles, which you, as well as every 
other fair minded person so much 
condemn, and thereby do great in­
justice to a most conscientious and 




(Evidently -the editor has been bun­
coed by w hat purported to be a report 
of Mr. S tyer’s le tte r in the Norris­
town Times, and which revealed some 
of the imaginative processes at. work 
in the brain  of the journalistic scribe 
who utilized the le tte r aforesaid 
to boom thq p ress 'bu reau  of the Con­
troller’s office. H is exalted Majesty, 
the High Controller, should m ake all 
haste to  attem pt to cool th a t Teport- 
e r’s  head, either by the use of an 
emetic or a  cathartic.—Editor.)
S U N D A Y ’S  S T O R M .
A heavy rain  accompanied with 
lightning and thunder brought* relief 
early Sunday afternoon. The copious 
rainfall cam e in tim e to prove of in­
estimable. value to the farm ers and 
thus it  was very welcome on every 
side.
However- the storm  did consider­
able damage. The roads were in 
many places washed bare. The power 
plant of the Reading Traction com­
pany a t  Collegeville was injured by 
the electrical disturbance and was out 
of commission for about two hours, 
thus stalling the larger part of the 
system for th a t length of time.
Motorman Michael Grater, an old 
employe of the trolley company and 
one well known to local residents, 
received a  severe shock during the 
storm, when his car was running be­
tween Norristown and Conshohocken. 
A bolt struck the controller and it 
was burned out. G rater was thrown 
down.
The large barn  of Isaac A. H art­
man, near Anselma station on the 
Pickering Valley railroad, was struck 
by lightning during the storm  and was 
burned to  the ground, together with 
a large quantity of the season’s crops. 
The loss was a t  least $3500.
A largfe barn on the Sunnyside 
Farm  in Upper Merion, farmed by 
George Scott, was also struck by the 
lightning and considerably damaged.
BERGEY FAMILY 
REUNION PLANS
Fam ily Association W ill Hold Annual 
Gathering at U rsinu s College. A  
H isto ry Be ing Compiled.
The popularity of U rsinus College 
as a place for holding family reunions 
has grown within the past year and 
many such gatherings will be held ° n 
the grounds of the local institution 
during the month of August. The 
Bergey Fam ily Association has an­
nounced the program for its th ir­
teenth annual conclave to be held a t 
Ursinus on Saturday, July 27.
The firs t session' will convene a t  
10 o’clock and will be devoted to a 
business meeting. A fter th e  dinner 
recess a t noon the re  will be another 
formal session. There will be piano 
and vocal music, a memorial service 
conducted by  "Rev. William Barnes 
Lower of Wyncote and rem arks from 
the representatives of other family 
associations.
The officers of the Bergey family 
are:President, Rev. Jam es R. Bergey, 
Altoona, vice-president, Geo. F. P. 
W anger, Pottstow n; recording secre- 
tray, Dr. D. H. Bergey, Philadelphia; 
corresponding secretary, Rev. Wm. B. 
Lower, W yncote; tre a su re r , '  W. S. 
Bergey, Line Lexington; historian, Dr. 
David H. Bergey, Philadelphia.
The ancestor of the, Bergey-Berky 
family of the United S tates and Can­
ada. was John U lrich Berge, who is 
believed to have em igrated to Amer­
ica from Saxony, Germany about 1717. 
The exact date of the em igration is 
not known. The names Berge and 
Berke occur \ in many places in Ger­
many, F rance and Switzerland a t the 
present time, and it would entail a 
g reat deal of labor to trace back1 the 
different families to the common ori­
gin. John Ulrich Berge purchased a 
tra c t of land, containing 250 cares of 
Hugh Roberts in 1726. This land is 
located In Lower Salford township, 
Montgomery county, along the north­
east branch of the Perkiomen.
It is proposed to publish a history 
of the Bergey family and an effort 
is toeing made to  gather data relative 
eo every member of the association-
INJURED WHEN TROLLEY STRUCK 
HIS HORSE AND TEAM.
H u rle d  from  h is  buggy  w hen  i t  
w as s tru c k  by a tro lle y  c a r  of th e  
R ead in g  T ra n s it C om pany, F rid a y  
n ig h t a t  11.30, o’c lock  n e a r  Long- 
ac re ’s ho te l, L im erick , Ja co b  H eff­
ner, w ho conducts a  paw n b ro k er 
shop a t  319 H ig h  s tree t, P o tts to w n , 
w as seriously  in ju red . H e  w as 
given te m p o ra ry  tre a tm e n t b y  D r. 
W . H . K n ip e , of L im e rick  S quare, 
and. w as th e n  ru sh ed  to  Pottstow n- 
on th e  c a r  an d  ad m itte d  to  th e  
P o tts to w n  h o sp ita l. A n e x a m in ­
ation  found  th e  m a n ’s r ig h t co llar 
bone broken , sev era l con tusions of 
th e  h ead , an d  th e  p a tie n t suffering  
severely  from  th e  shock .
M r. H effner w as re tu rn in g  to  
P o tts to w n  an d  h a d  ju s t, le ft L im ­
erick  S quare  ab o u t 11.15 o’clock. 
M otorm an W illa rd  F o ley  in  ch a rg e  
of th e  c a r  sa id  th a t  he saw  th e  team  
before he reach ed  th e  crossing  and 
th a t  h e  sounded  th e  gong an d  blew 
th e  w h istle . A t th e  sam e tim e he 
ra n  v ery  cau tio u sly , fo r th e  m an 
Seated in  th e  team  ap peared  as 
though  he w as asleep. T he sound  
of th e  ap p ro ach in g  c a r  ap p a re n tly  
aw akened  M r. H effner, w ho aroused  
With a, s ta r t le d  look, an d  fea rin g  he, 
was too close to  th e  tra c k s  proceed­
ed to d rive  th e  horse  to  a saYe d is t­
ance. In  h is  h u r ry  to  do th is  he is 
th o u g h t to  h av e  pu lled  th e  w rong 
re in  an d  in s tea d  of th e  h o rse  ru n ­
n ing  aw ay  from  th e  c a r  i t  bolted  
d irec tly  across th e  tra c k s  in  f ro n t of 
it. T hough M r. H effn e r’s in ju rie s  
w ere p a in fu l th e y  proved  n o t very  
serious.
Longacres Plan Reunion.
A rran g em en ts  a re  being  m ade for 
the  12th a n n u a l reun ion  of th e  
L ongacre - L o n g a k e r - L ongenecker 
clan , w hich  w ill be held  a t  R ing ing  
R ocks P a rk  on S a tu rd a y , A u g u s t 24, 
d u rin g  th e  a fte rnoon  an d  evening. 
A ll of th e  c lan  are  d escen d an ts  of 
D an ie l an d  U lrich  L ongenecker, 
w ho cam e to  th is  c o u n try  from  
G erm any  or S w itze rland  in  1732, or 
those connected  w ith  th e  fam ily  by 
m arriag e  h av e  been in v ited . Mr. 
L and is, th e  h is to ria n , is p re p a rin g  
a fam ily  h is to ry  w h ich  w ill be read  
in  connection  w ith  th e  business 
m eeting  w h ich  w ill be h e ld  in  th e  
afternoon . >
Mrs. Carson’s Will.
In  th e  will of M rs. Isa b e lla  C ar- 
son, w idow  of R o b e rt N . C arson, 
th e  tro lley  m ag n ate , p ro b ated  a t  
N orristow n , th e re  is on ly  one pub lic  
bequest, (h a t  of $5,000 to  th e  C h est­
n u t H ill, H o sp ita l. To tw elve se r­
v an ts  and  th e  personal p h y sic ian  of 
th e  deceased are  le f t sum s ran g in g  
from  $300 to  $5000. A  b ro th er, Jo h n  
F lic k in g e r ,1 of n e a r  CoateSville, is 
b eq u eath ed  $80;000 in  tru s t,  an d  h is 
son Jo h n  F lick in g er, J r . ,  is given 
$50,000 abso lu te ly . A  niece; M ar­
g a re t D obbin, is given $25,000.
C. R. Addison Revolts.
C. R . A dd ison , p ro p rie to r of th e  
H a tf ie ld  T im es and  a re s id e n t of 
L asda le , Who w as a  c a n d id a te  for 
A ssem bly  on th e  R epub lican  tic k e t 
in  th e  T h ird  L eg isla tiv e  D istric t, 
b u t w ho w as defea ted  for th e  nom ­
ina tion , announces h is can d id acy  
fo r th e .sa m e  office on th e  proposed 
R oosevelt tick e t. In  h is  an n o u n ce­
m e n t he scores’ th e  R ep u b lican  m a ­
ch ine b itte r ly  and  w ith o u t gloves.
Two laborers quarreled in an Allen­
town hotel and one struck the other 
over the head with, a beer bottle, in­
flicting fata l injuries.
COLLEGEVILLE AND  
TRAPPE VICTORS
St. Lukes Took  Double Header From  
Schwenksville. L im erick  Defeated 
by Collegeville.
Sc h e d u l e  fo b  Sa t u r d a y  
L im erick  a t  C ollegeville. ( 2 gam es.) 
T rap p e  a t  S chw enksv ille .
Th e  Scores. 
C ollegeville 12, L im erick  9.
S t. L u k e ’s 13, S chw enksv ille  7:
S t. L u k e ’s 13, S chw enksville . 3. ■
St a n d in g  of t h e ' Clubs
W . 1L. P C .
S t. L u k e ’s 6 2 ' .750
C ollegeville 5 4 .625
S chw enksv ille 3 * D .333
Lim 'erick 2 5 .285
The battle  for Supremacy in the
Perkiom en Valley League is nearly
one-half completed.' Saturday’̂  con­
tests were th e  ninth according to the
prearranged schedule, and except for 
Limerick’s postponed games with both 
Collegeville and Trappe, the race 
would have been ju st half completed 
with the close of Saturday’ games.
Collegeville vs. Limerick, 
s Collegeville defeated Limerick 12 to 
9 on the la tte r’s  grounds. Royer did 
the pitching for Collegeville and held 
his opponents safe in all but the third 
and sixth innings. He also led in the 
hitting for Collegeville with three 
bingles. C. Anderson was the s ta r 
stick  man for Limerick, having three 
safeties. Collegeville presented a line­
up somewhat d iferent from the last 
game and the new men, Keely and 
Rauhood, played in good form. The 
sco re :
C O L L E G E V IL L E .
R. H . p , A. E .
R anhood, cf. 2 2 2 0 0
Reiff, c, . 0 0 6 0 0
R oyer, p. 3 2 5 5 0
C oldren, 3b. 0 2 3 5 0
K eely , ss. 2 1 2 1 0
S h u n k , If. 2 2 0 0 1
G odshall, 2b. 1 2 0 0 2
D avid , rf. 1 2 1 0 1
M cA rdle, If. 1 2 8, 1 2
T otals 12 15 27 12 6
L IM E R IC K .
R. H . O. A. E .
H . M iller, lb . 0 1 8 0 2
I. M iller, rf. 0 1 1 0 * 0
G raber, s s . , ' 1 0 3 1 1
W eaver, 3b., p. 1 0 .4 2 O'"
C. M ogel,c f. . 1 3 3 0 0
B atd o rf, If. 1 2 1 0 0
H am ilto n , 2b., 3b. 1 0 1 . 0 1
C. A nderson , c, 3 0 2 0 0
P . A nderson , p.., 2b. 1 1 4 2 0
T otals 9 :s- Sf?"'"■5 '4
C ollegeville 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 4 0—12
L im erick  , 0 1 3  0 0 4 1 0  0— 9
Schw enksville  vs. Limerick.
On its home grounds, Saturday, St. 
Luke’s was real unkind to Schwenks­
ville. The Trappe team  took* a 
double header from the ir opponents, 
scoring 13 runs in both contests. 
Longacre pitched the first game aud 
held his opponents to  four hits. He 
was wild a t  tim es, however. The field­
ing on both sides was ragged.
There were fewer errors and more 
hits in the  second contest. Eighteen 
hits were credited to  the Trappe men. 
Percy Mathieu and Keyser led with 
four safe cracks each. Schwenksville 
secured seven hits from the delivery 
of Herman Mathieu.
( f ir s t  g am e .) 
ST. L U K E ’S
R. H . o . A. E .
M iller, 3b.
P . M ath ieu , ss.
0 2 1 2 3
0 0 0 4 0
H er. M ath ieu , cf. 1 0 0 0 0
K eyser, c. 13 2 13 0 2 ■
W alt, It. 1 i 0 0 . 1
W ism er, rf.. 0 0 0 0 0
H efelfinger, rf. 1 0 0 0 1
A u ste rb e rry , lb . 1 1 9 2 0
E . W ism er, 2b. 3 2 4 3 0
L ongacre , p. 3 1 0 1 0
T otals 13 9 27 12 7
S C H W E N K S V I L L E
R. H . O. A . E .
R ich a rd , 2b. 0 0 2 1 2
Z iegler, cf. 
G odshall, p.
0 1 2 1 0
0 0 1 4 0
C arl, 3b. 2 0 4 0 0
R osenberger, lb . 1 1 7 0 0
B rom er, ss. 0 0 1 0 1
W h itm a n , rf. 0 0 0 0 1
G ebert, rf. . 0 0 1 0 1
G rnbb , ss. 1 1 0 2 2
Kulp* c. 2 0 6 2 1
B eltz , If. 1 1 0 0 0
T otals 7 4 24 10 8
St. L u k e ’s 0 0 3 1 0 2 5 2 x--13
S chw enksv ille  0 1 0 1 0 0 3 2 0— 7
(SECOND GAME, )
ST. L U K E ’S.
R. H . O. A. E .
M iller, 3b. 2 2 2 0 1
P . M ath ieu , ss. 4 4 1 %
2
1
H er. M ath ieu , p. 2 2 0 0
K eyser, c. 2 4 9 5 1
W a lt, If. . 0 2 1 0 0
C. W ism er, rf. 0 1 0 0 0
H efelfinger, rf. 0 1 0 0 0
A u ste rb e rry , lb . 0 i 7 0 1
E . W ism er, 2b. 1 0 7 2 0
L ongacre , cf.
H a r . M ath ieu , cf.
1 i 0 0 0
1 0 0 1 0
T otals 13 18 27 14 4
S C H W E N K S V IL L E .
R. H . O . A. E .
R ich a rd , 2b. 1 1 3 2 1
Z ieg ler, cf. 1 1 1 1 0
G rubb , p. 0 3 1 2 0
K oons, p. 0 0 / 0 0 0
C arl, 3b. 0 0 1 1 0
K u]p , '3b. 0 0 0 0 1
R osenberger, lb . 0 0 8 0 2
B rom er, ss. 0 0 0 1 1
G ebert, rf. jl o 0 4 0 0
U ndercoffler, c. 0 0 4 0 1
B eltz , If. 1 2 2, 3 0
*W hitm an , ss. 0 0 0 0 0
T otals 3 7 24 10 6
*B atted  for U ndercoffle r in  9th.
S t. L u k e ’s 4 2 0 1 0 2 1 3 x - -13
S chw enksv ille  0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0— 3
Heat Causes Ironworkers’ Successful
Strike.
T he ex trem e  h e a t  of la s t  w eek in ­
sp ired  H u n g a ria n  an d  P o lish  lab o r­
ers a t  th e  Phoenix Iro n  C om pany’s 
p la n t to  s tr ik e , T h u rsd ay . T he 
com pany  in c reased  th e ir  p ay  from  
$1.75 to  $2, w ith  e x tra  p ay  fo r over­
tim e, and th e  200 w orkers affected  
re tu rn e d  to  th e  shop.
TRAPPE NEWS.
Don’t  forget the  Luther League fes- 
tivla, th is Saturday evening. This 
festival has been an annual event 
for many years and never fails to  a t­
trac t a large gathering.
The work of digging the foundation 
for the new home of the local F ire 
Company was started , Tuesday even­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  M atchner, of 
Collingswood, N. J., recently spent a 
few days w ith Mrs. Umstead.
Mrs. Helfrich and son, of Bath, Pa., 
are  spending some tim e w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Shuler.
Harvey Matchner, of Camden, N. 
J., visited Mrs. Umstead, Monday.
The Willing W orkers will m eet on 
Saturday afternoon, July 20.
Mathieu Brothers have purchased a 
horse and buggy. ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Grater, from 
Lower Providence, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W arren Grater.
Miss Annie W eikel, teacher of . the 
Oaks school in Upper Providence, en­
tertained her senior class, Saturday.
W ilmer Steinbright, of Norristown, 
is spending several weeks w ith Irvin 
Weikel.
Rev. E. C. Hibschman entertained 
on Monday evening a  Boys’ Brigade 
from Philadelphia, which was stay­
ing in Collegeville.
Mrs. M. L. Christm an and daughter, 
of Los Angeles, Cal., spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Poley.
Jacob Bolton of Collegeville is in­
stalling a compressed a ir and w ater 
system for Mrs. W illiam K ister in 
her new house on Cherry avenue.
D. W. Schrack is having an ad­
dition built to his attractive residence 
.on the hill. Contractor Buckwalter 
is doing th e  work.
Mrs. W arren Poley Is ill.
Mieses Verna Meyers and Verna 
W ismer were visiting in Norristown, 
on Sunday.
Condemned F ire  and Brimstone 
Doctrine.
By unanimous action la st week the 
International Bible S tudents’ disso­
ciation, which m et a t W ashington, 
adopted a  resolution unreservedly re ­
pudiating as thoroughly unscriptural 
the teachings of a place, sta te  or con­
dition of “fire and brim stone” for 
the torm ent of the wicked. . A t the 
same tim e the four thousand dele­
gates resolved th a t the v ast majority 
of m inisters of all P ro testan t denom­
inations of the United S ta tes  have 
privately repudiated th e  “fire and 
brim stone” theory, but for supposedly 
good reasons have hesitated fully to 
inform the ir congregations. I t was 
the sense of the convention th a t on 
th is account thousands and perhaps 
tens of thousands were driven from 
the churches. 'T he convention ap­
pealed to  the m in isters,in  the  United 
States to publish qver h is signature 
a statem ent declaring w hether he 
believed the Bible taugh t th e  doctrine 
of literal “fire and brim stone.” and 
every newspaper was requested to  in­
vite th e  opinions of the m inisters of 
its locality.
The question was discussed in a 
number of pulpits in th is county on 
Sunday and the general opinion ap­
pears to favor the old Interpretation.
Fruitville Young Man W ent Off 
W ith  the W rong  Team.
A. William Steinmetz, residing near 
Fruitville, had an  exciting experience 
Saturday evening which cost him 
$5.35, The young man left home In a 
team  for Sanatoga park. Upon leav­
ing the park he took by m istake a 
team which was apparently his own, 
but which proved la ter on to be one 
of W ilmer Slifer’s, a  Royersford liv­
eryman. The horse took Steinmetz 
to Royersford and as he approached 
the town the animal became unruly 
and s ta rted  on a wild rampage. He 
stopped only when the wagon struck 
a team  belonging to W illiam Garber, 
of near Royersford. The crash took 
a wheel off of Garber’s wagon and 
the top off the one used by Steinm etz 
and the la tte r found himself under the 
debris. He sustained a few minor in­
juries. Steinmetz was jailed and was 
giveb a hearing Sunday morning, be­
fore Burgess Keeley. The Burgess 
fined him $2 and $3.35 costs.
Horticultural Study Gains in Popular 
Favor.
When the legislature m eets next 
w inter it will be asked to appropri­
a te  $60,000 for the completion of the 
horticultural building of Pennslyvania 
S tate College, and the re  is every 
resaou to believe, on account of the 
good work done by the Institution, 
th a t the money will be forthcoming. 
In the meantime; the firs t story of the 
building has been roofed over tem por­
arily. Next year there will be gra- 
uated thirty-five students who have 
pursued a  four year course in hor­
ticulture or landscape gardening.
Killed  by Lightning.
Jam es W. Rupert, aged 43 years, 
was instantly  killed by lightning, last 
Wednesday afternoon on a farm near 
Boyertown. The holt struck Rupert 
on the righ t side of the head and 
passed down the entire length of his 
body, ripping his clothes and tearing 
the shoes from his feet.. He had just 
started  toward the  b am  w ith a  load 
of w heat-when he was struck.
Murder in Low er End.
As the result of a  shooting affray 
a t Edge Hill in  the .lower end of the 
county, John DeCio is dead and Dom­
inic Russo, charged with the killing, 
is a  fugitive from justice. - Three 
Edge Hill aliens are under a rrest a t 
the Ogontz station, held as  m aterial 
witnesses.
COUNTY AND STATE.
Happenings From Near and Far Told in 
Brief Paragraphs.
$85,000 is the estim ate cost of the 
lot and building proposed 'for P otts­
town’s Y. M. C. 'A., for which sub­
scriptions were recently taken.
A trolley car jumped the  track  at 
Main and Astor streets, Norristown, 
and tied up traffic for a while, last 
Thursday.
Falling from one of four scared 
horses hauling a  reaper, aged Charles 
Clippinger, a  farm er of near Shippens- 
burg, would have been cu t uip but his 
son barely raised the cutter-bar in 
time. As it was, the father lost an 
ear.
I t is said th a t property in the mid­
dle w est w orth a  quarter of a  million 
dollars aw aits heirs of Isaac P. Mc­
Guire, who lived in th is  county be­
tween 1860 and 1872.
Stockholders of the  Pennslyvania 
Shafting Company voted In favor of 
a $150,000 bond issue for extensive 
improvements to  its p lant a t  Spring 
City and to cancel an indebedness.
The Reading school board has de­
cided to  spend $2000 for additional 
equipm ent-for m anual training.
The Perkiom en Ledger, published 
a t E ast Greenville, by C. O. F. 
Treichler for 20 years, suspended pub­
lication, recently, for w ant of support.
Five Royersford residents on an 
automobile tr ip  to  A tlantic City, were 
injured when the  car skidded and 
crashed into a  telephone pole a t Egg 
Harbor.
Bernard Dobbins, of Chestunt Hill 
has asked the Court to  restore to 
him his four children. He claims his 
wife has kidnapped the children. His 
wife is a  niece of the late Mrs. Rob­
e rt Carson, who died recently and 
left some money to Mrs. Dobbins.
Rev. Thomas A. M atterness, pastor 
of the E ast Vincent (C hester county) 
Reformed church and an U rsinus grad­
uate, has been elected to  teach in 
the Royersford high school a t a sal- • 
ary of $65 per month.
A loose shoej string  was responsible 
for the death, last week, of Eliza C. 
Snyder, an inm ate of the home for 
old ladies a t  Mt. Airy. She died of 
a fracture of th e  thigh.
Laughing a t  a joke sprung by one 
of his fellow workmen caused the 
dislocation of the jaw-bone of an em­
ploye of a  cigar factory a t Gitberts- 
ville.
Rosa Duliah has returne<r"W ,^iel(iF*?k: 
Bridgeport home from Helena, Mont., ’isii 
where she w ent 15 months ago, after 
taking a  pot of money from the fam­
ily closet, where her father had hid­
den it. H er m other saved up the 
money to  bring her back.
The National Bank of Commerce, 
of K ansas City, Mo., has brought suit 
against the Citizens’ Bank of Lans- 
dale, to  recover $675.36 alleged to be 
due on a  draft.
The funeral of Rev. John Dooley, 
of St- P atrick ’s Catholic church, Nor­
ristown, was attended by thousands, 
Monday.
A th ree year old Pottstow n boy ate 
strychnine pills which he thought wer 
candy and only the  prompt use of the 
stomach pump a t  the local hospital 
saved his life.
GENERAL NEWS.
News of Nation-Wide Importance in 
Condensed Form.
The national House of Representa­
tives last week adopted by a  vote of 
222 to  1, articles of impeachment 
against Judge Robert W. Archbald, of 
the United S tates Commerce Court.
It had been shown th a t Judge Arch- * 
bald had been too friendly with the 
concerns whose affairs came before 
the Commerce Court. He will be 
tried by th e  Senate.
Sweeping reductions in express 
rates averaging, in general, approxi­
mately 15 per cent.; drastic reform s 
in the regulations and practices, and 
comprehensive changes in m ethods of 
operation, a re  prescribed in a report 
made public by the  In tersta te  com­
merce Commission of its investigation 
into the business of the 13 great ex­
press companies of the United States.
Thirteen  persons w ere killed and 
many injured in a  rear-end collision 
of a  m ail tra in  and the Overland Lim­
ited on the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy Railroad, a t  W estern Springs 
17 miles w est of Chicago. Sunday at 
six a . m. Tearing through a thick 
veil of fog a t 70 miles an hour the 
seven-car m ail tra in  hurled itself in­
to  the rea r Pullm an of the Overland 
with awful results. Ten passengers 
sleeping in th e  rea r car were killed 
outright.
P resident T aft and National Chair­
man Hilles a re  becoming alarm ed 
over th e  presidential electors already 
nom inatd on the  regular Republican 
tickets in various s ta tes . A t least;
100 of these, nom inated before the 
Chicago convention, are known to  be 
Roosevelt, men, and all of them  within 
the past few days have declared un­
equivocally th a t If sen t to  the Elec­
toral College they will vote for Roose­
velt. T he complication arises be­
cause of a  conflict between the  old 
convention system  of nom inating the 
presidential candidates and the direct 
prim ary system.
T he United S tates finished firs t in 
th e  Olympic games a t Stockholm in 
Sweden. The a th letes from the Uni­
ted S tates scored 128 points; Sweden,
104; and England 66. These games 
are a revival of the  historic Olympic 
m eets of the Greeks. A Portugese 
who was in the M arathon race and 
dropped out afte r the seventeenth 
mile because of sunstroke, died la ter 
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Medill McCormick, representing the Roosevelt third-termers 
comes out with some specific arraignments against the President. 
The assortment includes the charge that the Republican party was 
pledged to tariff reform and the President did not procure it. There 
is ground upon which to take issue with this view. The President 
did make some effort to get the tariff reduced, and perhaps did as 
much as could be done with a Republican Congress. He also ne­
gotiated the reciprocity agreement with Canada, which would have 
brought about a material reduction of the tarff. This McCormick 
charge’ does not look or sound well coming from one who is sup­
porting the man who maintained absolute silence on the tariff dur­
ing the seven and a half years he was President, and who is now 
flirting with the interests specially protected by a robber tariff by 
announcing that Woodrow Wilson was a free trader at heart, and 
that the success of the Democratic party “ would paralyze our in­
dustries and throw our working people out of employment.” The 
same old scarecrow to frighten timid voters and keep intact legalized 
theft—reared by the third termer, whose chief spokesman is con­
demning President Taft because he failed to lower the tariff! Oh, 
the insolence of inconsistency !
By a vote of 430 to 180, Chicago boys, sons of members of the 
Association of Commerce, decided their mothers should have the 
ballot. The boys were on the steamer United States, enjoying the 
annual excursion given them by the Association, and their mothers 
were not present to influence the vote. » . . The proposed
constitution for Ohio is to be supported as a whole by the Federation 
of Labor. The Federation, through its executive board, has decided 
to begin an immediate campaign, forming an organization in every 
county. Speakers who will explain and recommend the amend­
ments during the next two months include Governor Johnson of 
California, Governor Hadley of Missouri, Governor Stubbs of 
Kansas, W. J. Bryan, Mayor Whitlock of Toledo and Mayor Baker 
of Cleveland. Suffragists feel that endorsement of the constitution 
as a whole by the Federation of Labor increases the chances of the 
suffrage amendment at least fifty per cent.
Th e  expulsion of Senator Lorimer from the United States Sen­
ate, last week, is generally approved by the public. Though it is 
reasonably certain that there are other United States Senators who 
have secured their seats by the unlawful use of money, Senator 
Lorimer was evidently the chief among Senatorial sinners and, being 
formally arraigned before the Senate, with considerable evidence 
against him, he.must suffer the crushing force of the leaden heel of 
justice, while more fortunate sinners escape punishment. The ex­
pulsion of Lorimer from the Senate should have a salutary effect and 
lead to a higher standard in the selection of United States Senators. 
If this effect is realized even the deposed Lorimer may derive some 
comfort in return for the humiliation he has been suffering.
T his is a strong claim presented by the New York World in be­
half of the Democratic candidate for President: Woodrow Wilson 
will be the next President of the/United States. But he will be 
more than that. He will be the first President of the United States 
in a generation to go into office owing favors to nobody except the 
American people and under obligations to nothing except the general 
welfare. No political boss brought about his nomination. No 
political machine carried his candidacy to victory. No coterie o.f 
Wall street financiers provided the money to finance his campaign. 
He has had no debt to pay to corrupt business. He was nominated 
by the irresistible force of public opinion, and by that alone. He 
stands before the country a free man.
The Commission empowered by Congress to regulate the rates 
of express companies and correct some of their business methods 
has an important task to perform. Most civilized countries have 
adopted parcels-post systems which effectually regulate express com­
panies by holding them down to reasonable charges, while the Con­
gress of the United States has permitted the carriers of packages to 
fleece the pnblic. With the Commission recently authorized by 
Congress and the adoption (in the near future let it be hoped) of a 
parcels-post system, the express companies will be compelled to act 
on the square or get out of business. They are losing their grip on 
national lawmakers.
And here’s to editor Charles Benjamin Spatz who has been at 
the helm of the Boyertown Democrat for thirty years. That news­
paper was fifty-six years last week, and prior to the advent of rol­
licking Charles B. in journalism the Democrat was conducted by his 
honorable sire. For the last three decades Charles has stood by the 
Democrat in sunshine and storm, with heroism in his blood and a 
catchy smile wreathing his physiog—a unique figure in the contem­
poraneous history of Berks county. Many years more to you, 
Charlie.
5 The audacious Boss Flinn, temporarily in power in Republican 
politics of this State, proposes to maintain his grip, or know the 
reason why not. His scheme is the “acceptance of the Republican 
presidential electors for the same places on the third party ticket 
with the agreement that the elector shall be bound to support in the 
Electoral College the candidate for President upon whose ticket he 
receives the highest vote at the November election.” The new Boss 
is real cute. But the latest information is that Theodore is not well 
pleased with the scheme.
Senator L a F ollotte has twice challenged Mr. Roosevelt to 
publish his expense account for his campaign for nomination at 
Chicago, but Mr. Roosevelt remains very quiet on expense accounts. 
The Senator declares that Mr. Roosevelt had the backing of the 
Steel Trust, the Harvester Trust, and the big magnates, and the 
Senator is decidedly inquisitive as to the amounts and purposes of 
their contributions.
Since Uncle Sam has taken the pains to dig a big ditch that 
will cost about $400,000,000, it is hardly reasonable for foreign in­
fluences to have too much to say in the matter of regulating the; 
coming traffic on the Panama canal.
♦ ♦ ♦  « •♦ ♦ ♦
Since W. Jennings Bryan is credited, and justly so, with hav- j 
ing largely contributed to the defeat of Champ Clark in the Balti­
more convention, it is not particularly surprising that he has been 
asked to cancel his engagement to lecture at a Chautauqua in 
Champ’s Congressional district.
In 1909 the Fourth-of-July death roll for the country was 215; 
in 1910 it was reduced to 131, and last year to 57. This year’s 
Fourth was the sanest of all, the deaths so far reported numbering 
only 16. The efforts made during recent years in favor of Inde­
pendence Day sanity have been crowned with gratifying success.
]f a r m  arii 
G a . r d e n
BITTER ROT OF APPLE.
One of the W orst Diseases the Fruit 
Grower Has to Contend With.
In sections where it Is prevalent bit­
ter rot is the most dreaded of all the 
common apple diseases. After the fruit 
has been safely nursed through the at­
tacks of scab and the codling moth and 
Is about ready to be harvested an out­
break of bitter rot may destroy the 
entire crop of some varieties without 
much warning. It is rather spasmodic 
in its appearance, depending largely 
on weather conditions. . Hot weather 
with plenty of moisture is essential to 
the rapid development of the disease.
Bordeaux mixture is still the best 
fungicide to use for bitter rot, the 
lime-sulphur solution having proved 
only partially effective against this dis­
ease. Fortunately bordeaux mixture 
has very little or no injurious effect 
on the apple after the young fruits 
have attained an age of six or eight 
weeks.
The mixture should be used as weak 
as is consistent with good results in 
order to avoid as much as possible 
leaving a stain on the ripe fruit. A 
mixture composed of three pounds of 
bluestone and four pounds of lime to 
each fifty gallons of water, if properly 
applied, is sufficient for ordinary bitter 
rot treatment, but the very susceptible
Ih
h  V * -  *
Photograph by United States department 
of agriculture.
SECTION O F  A P P L E  SHOW ING CASE O F  
B ITT ER  ROT.
varieties in districts where the disease 
is common should be sprayed with a 
stronger mixture, composed of four 
pounds of bluestone and four pounds 
of lime to fifty gallons of water.
The trees should be sprayed four 
times at Intervals of two to three 
weeks, beginning seven to eight weeks 
after the petals have been shed. In 
the bitter rot belt the dates of the ap­
plication would be about as follows, 
though varying somewhat with the 
season: First, June 25-30; second, July 
10-15; third, July 25-31, and, fourth, 
Aug. 10-15. Such a course of treat­
ment, properly carried out, will secure 
protection against outbreaks of bitter 
rot under the most adverse conditions. 
By observing the weather conditions 
and watching for the first infections 
the first application may be delayed a 
few days and the intervals lengthened 
so that three sprayings can be made 
to do the work. With very susceptible 
varieties this is risky, but with varie­
ties only moderately susceptible three 
sprayings are sufficient.
The removal of cankered limbs and 
the destruction of bitter rot mummies 
doubtless help to control the disease 
and should be practiced, but these pre­
cautions cannot take the place of spray­
ing.
For the control of the second brood 
of the codling moth arsenate of lead 
at the rate of two pounds to each 
fifty gallons of bordeaux mixture 
should be used in the second and third 
bitter rot sprayings.—Bulletin, United 
States Department of Agriculture.
Blessed is the man who gives 
his neighbors the benefit of his 
good methods. He becomes a 
public benefactor and aids in the 
World’s progress.—Orange Judd 
Farmer.
Around the Honey Makers.
To make a hive ant proof make with 
four legs (large enough for two hives), 
make the legs round and about thirty 
Inches long, one and one-fourth inches 
in diameter, set the legs in empty tin 
tomato cans an d , put onehalf pint 
kerosene in each can.—National Stock- 
man and Farmer.
Although by dint of relentless and 
tedious cleaning much of the propolis 
and discoloration can usually be re  
moved from sections, once the wood 
has lost its soft, virgin whiteness it is 
impossible ever again to produce the 
same pleasing and inviting effect. The 
only logical and consistent way of in­
suring this immaculate appearance is 
to protect the sections by using a top 
bar on holders.—Farm Journal.
Queen bees are shipped to any place 
Where the mails go. The method em­
ployed is to place the queen in a small 
wooden cage and provide her. with 
candy as food. This cage is simply a 
small wooden block hollowed out, the 
open side being covered with fine wire 
screen. With the queen are placed 
about a dozen workers taken from her 
colony. They feed and groom her dur­
ing the trip. The closed side of the 
cage bears the address of the con­
signee and postage stamps.—Country 
Gentleman.
WHEN YOU SHIP HOGS.
You Will Find It Pays to Take Good 
Care of Animals’ Comfort.
If comfort of hogs while in transit to 
market be carefully provided the own­
er will be repaid. Initial preparation 
for the transportation of the hog 
should be planned with the object of 
maintaining as nearly as possible the 
favorable conditions nnder which he 
has been brought to a marketable stage 
of perfection. From the farm to the 
loading point too much care cannot be 
exercised. Use every available means 
to effect this transfer with the least 
possible worry and excitement of the 
animal. In loading pens make certain 
that food is available if his appetite 
be working. See that an abundance 
of pure water is accessible and that 
drinking troughs are clean. Let him 
have food and drink right up to the 
time of loading.
Before loading make a close inspec­
tion of cars. Clean out all old bedding, 
manure, and so forth, in summer 
spread a layer of good clean sand or 
small gravel three or four inches deep 
over the floor of the car. “Exhaust” 
cinders, if available, mix well with the 
sand. If the hogs are to be confined 
in the car for a period exceeding that 
which has usually elapsed between 
feeding periods put In ear corn, the 
amount to be determined by the prob­
able time the animals will be en route.
If the weather Is warm it is wise to 
cool the hogs by sprinkling with cool 
water, but care should be exercised in 
putting cold water over the backs of 
the swine if they are very warm. A 
little cold water on the back of a very 
hot bog often causes his death. In 
winter, especially in very cold weather, 
put in a liberal bedding of clean straw 
or hay and on top of it ear corn In 
amount depending on the conditions.
In no instance, either in winter or 
summer, should hogs be loaded in 
cars in which there Is an accumulation 
of old bedding or manure. The heat 
generated by the swine causes fermen­
tation of the old manure. This in turn 
heats or scalds the hog, causing shrink­
age, besides so affecting his appetite 
that when unloaded he will neither 
eat nor drink as he should. Moreover, 
his appearance is affected to the detri­
ment of his selling value.
Experience demonstrates that it is a 
mistake to keep hogs off water for an 
unusual period before starting them 
for market. As a rule, better fills are 
obtained and less shrinkage experienc­
ed if no unusual or extreme measures 
be taken. Weight is held far better If 
feed and water In usual rations are 
supplied at as near the customary pe­
riods as circumstances will allow.— 
Country Gentleman.
Charm of Farm Life.
Farm life Is often spoken of as 
being monotonous, but is there 
any reason why It should be? 
The environment of farming is 
far more varied, more interest­
ing and more attractive than 
city life. Those who must sit 
at a desk in a shower of dust 
and endure heat during summer 
and dreary weather in winter for 
from eight to twelve hours a 
day may find life monotonous, 
not the farmer surrounded with 
nature in all of her charm.— 
Farm and Ranch.
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Keep the Flies Off,
To prevent files from tormenting 
your , cattle during hot weather make 
the following inexpensive, effective and 
harmless fly repellent:
Parts.
Pulverized rosin...........  ............ 2
Soap shavings .............    ... 1
Water .......       %
Pish oil ...............................................  1
Oil tar ........    1
Kerosene .............................................  1
Water ............................................  .. 8
Place the rosin, soap shavings, one- 
half part water and fish oil in a re­
ceptacle and boil till the rosin is dis­
solved. Then add the three parts of 
water, following with the oil or tar. 
mixed with the kerosene. ' Stir the 
mixture well and allow it to boll fif­
teen minutes. When cool the mixture 
is ready for nse and should be stirred 
frequently while being applied. Use a
good paint brush for this purpose. One 
application a day for three or four 
days and then every other day will 
keep files from bothering cows. Ap 
ply it most freely on the shoulders, 
neck and under parts of the' body, 
where files cannot be switched off with 
the tall.—Farm and Fireside.
Good For Transplanting.
To make an Implement for trans 
planting young plants take a piece of 
gas or water pipe one foot long, have 
six inches drawn down to a point with 
& small piece of steel welded in at the
A HANDY TRANSPLANTER:
(From the Rural New Zorker.]
point, have a screw hole drilled in the 
side two inches from large end. to 
hold the handle. An old fork handle 
four or five feet long, an inch and a 
half pipe preferred, is good. — Bural 
New Yorker.
Bordeaux Is a Good Thing.
Spray the tomato vines with the bor­
deaux mixture to prevent rot, blight, 
etc. Bean rust and anthracnose. pota 
to rot and blight, fungous troubles of 
melons, cucumbers, etc., can all he 
largely prevented by timely applica­
tions of this same mixture.—Farm 
Journal.
The farm is the preparatory *  
school for the agricultural col- X 
lege. I
Live Stock and Dairy.
If the sheep are exposed to the chill 
rains of autumn and Winter coughs and 
colds are pretty sure to hang to them 
till next spring.
Cement hog floors are good, but chill 
the young pigs. Make a board frame 
or woven wire netting device to hoid 
pigs and bedding in place. It will cer­
tainly pay.
A hog is a machine, one that oils it­
self, puts ten bushels of feed into less 
space than a bushel measure and in 
doing so doubles the value of the feed 
used, then carries it to market on his 
back.
The morning ration of the farm 
horse should contain about one-fourth 
of his daily ration. At noon another 
fourth should be given and at night the 
remaining heaviest feed. Most of the 
hay should be given at night and be 
fore the grain is given.
If cabbages are fed to dairy cows 
after milking they will not taint the 
milk, as happens when they are fed 
before milking. As a succulent food, 
higher in protein than other green 
feeds, cabbages deserve a place in the 
ration whenever cheaply obtainable.
STANDING UPRIGHT. ^
Easy Only Because of Our Complex 
Muscular Mechanism.
We are so accustomed to standing 
upright as a natural attitude that few 
of us think what a special complex 
mechanism is required for this pur­
pose. A moment’s consideration will 
show that the ordinary explanation of 
the erect position (the center of gravi 
ty to be directly above the feet) is in­
sufficient. When a man is suddenly 
shot, whether from the front or behind, 
he drops on his face, for the truth Is 
that there is much more weight In the 
front of the spinal column than be­
hind it.
The fact is that when we are stand­
ing a large number of powerful mus­
cles (both front and back) are simul­
taneously at work, the effects of their 
action being to neutralise each other. 
Thus the legs would fall forward were 
ft not that they are kept vertical on 
the feet by the strong tendon (the 
Achilles) at the back of the heel. 
At the same time the muscles of the 
thigh are tightened so as to prevent us 
taking a sitting position, and the mus­
cles of the back are pulled tense so that 
the trunk doeb not stoop forward. The 
head ts prevented from dropping on 
the chest by the ligaments in the nape 
of the neck.
That the upright Is not Its normal 
position Is easily shown by the fact 
that a man uods as he Is falling asleep, 
for as soon as the controlling nervous 
force is deadened the head drops for­
ward by its own weight, only to be 
pulled back into position again with 
a jerk when the brain becomes sud­





If it’s your custom to pay $15 for 
a suit of clothes, we can’t urge 
you too strongly to come 
straight here. If you have 
been paying $18 to $20 for 
clothes buy one of these guar­
anteed suits, save $3 to $5 and 
get the same clothes satisfac­
tion you’ve had at the higher 
prices. If they are not satis­
factory they will be replaced 
with a new suit. Blue that 
will stand the test of sun and 
rain and lighter colors too. 
Other clothes $10 to $30.
HAT HEADQUARTERS
For more than thirty-five years 
this store has been the head­
quarters for men’s and boys’ 
hats. That’s a record we’re 
proud of tooc Just the hat you 
want is likely to be here :
Soft Hats 50c. to $5 
Stiff Hats $ 1.50 to $5 
Boys’ Hats 50c. to $.50
R. MORGAN ROOT
221 H IGH  S T R E E T
P O T T S T O W N .
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
CHARTERED 1835
O ldest M u tu a l C om pany  in  A m erica. 
Do’in g  business u n d e r th e  F A M ­
O U S N O N -F O K F E IT U R E  L A W  
O F M A SS A C H U SE T T S. A ll poli­
cies p a rtic ip a tin g —div id en d s a n ­
n u a lly . ,
A. T. Allebach,
Representative.
S KOHNT’S BAKERY I
CO LLEG EVILLE, PA.
SOLE AGENT FOR
B U R D A F S
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Bread
Cakes
| Candies Pies, Etc.
O R D E R S  F O R  W ED D IN G S, 
F U N E R A L S  an d  P A R T I E S  
p ro m p tly  a tte n d ed  to .
Charles Kuhnt.
K E Y S T O N T E
Cement, Brick and Tile Works,
ROYERSFORD, PA.
P R IC E  L IS T .
D ra in  Tile, 4 inch, 3% cen ts per too t. 
Sew er Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cen ts per foo t. 
1  “  8 “  13 “  i
“ “ 10 “  20 “ “ ’ “ ,«, <c ]5 it 40 tt u  ««
*• “  30 “  50 “  “
B uild ing  Blocks, 8x30 inches, 16 cents a  
piece.
B uild ing  B rick, $8 and  $12 per 1000. 
Reinforced Fence P o s ts , fo r w ire  o r ra il, 
35c. a  piece.
W a te r  T roughs, $1.00 per foot.
L aw n  Vases, $3.00 each.
S idew alk  S labs, 10 cents per square  foot. 
D oorsteps and  S ills, 35 cen ts per foo t. 
Edison P o r t la n d  Cement, $1.40 per ba r­
re l net.
C ircu lars free. B ell Phone 4-Y.
For Latest Designs
— A N D  —
L o w e s t [Prices
— IN  —
Cemetery Work
— C A L L  ON —
H .  E .  B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
Don’t forget to get your pub­
lic sales in the I ndependent, and 
attract buyers.
In B uying a  Properly
OB
P urchasing a M ortgage
Title Insurance 
is as n ecessary  to  you as 
Fire Insurance
A  T itle  In s u ra n c e  P o licy  g u a ra n ­
tees th e  p u rch a se r  of rea l es ta te , 
o r th e  p la c in g  of a  m ortgage, 
a g a in s t loss o r dam ag e w h ich  
I one m ig h t in c u r th ro u g h  defects 
in  th e  ti t le  to  th e  p ro p e rty  pu 
ch ased  or m ortgaged .
C all an d  see us ab o u t it.
N orristow n Trust Co.
D E K A L B  A N D  M A IN  STS.
“In  th e  H e a rt of N orristow n.”
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Cj B . H O R N IN G , M . D.,
Practising Physician,
COLLEGE VILLK, -;<■ Telephone in  office, 
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.
M . Y. W E B E R , M, D.,
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. Office H ours: U n til 9 
a. m .; 7 to  9 p. m. K eystone ’Phone No. 17.
E . A . K R U S E N , M . D „
NORRISTOWN, PA.
O FFIC E ROOMS: THIRTY, THIRTY-TW O 
AND THIRTY-FOUR BOYER ARCADE. 
H o u b s , 8 to  9 T e l e p h o n e s . B ell 716-d
2 to  8 K e y s t o n e , 807
“ 7 to  8 S un d ay s, 1 to  2 on ly .
■WTM. H . CORSON, M . D .
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . 
O FFIC E : M ain St. and  F ifth  Avenue.
( U n til 10 a. m.
H o u r s  : < 2 to  8 p. in. Bell ’phone, 52-A.
( 7 to  8 p. m . K eystone 56.
J J R .  FR A N K  M. D EDA KER
Practising Physician
0 OLLEG EVILLE, PA. Office: Four doors 
above Odd Fellow s’ H all. Office H ours: 
8 to  10 a. in., 1 to  2:30 and 6 to  8 p. in.
’Phone 48A.
T)R. S. p . C O R N ISH ,
DENTIST,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
First-class w orkm anship guaranteed . Gas 
adm in istered . Prices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 31. Bell ’phone 27-Y.
T ) R .  P R A N K  B R A N D R E T H ,
(Successor to  Dr.Ohas. Ryckm an,)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. P rac tica l D entis try  
a t  honest prices.
J ) R .  IR V IN  S. R E IF S N Y D E R ,
V E T E R I N A R I A N ,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
B oth  ’Phones. 8-17-tf
J T A R V E Y  L . SH OM O ,
Attorney-at-Law,
821 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. 
R E SID E N C E —ROYERSFORD.
B oth ’phones.
J O S E P H  S. K R A T Z ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1009 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, 12th 





823 SW ED E STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA 
A t m y residence, nex t door to  N ational 
Bank, Collegeville, every  evening.
J J A Y N E  R . L O N G S T R E T H ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1420 C hestnu t S treet, - - Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rooms 712-718.
J J E L S O N  P .  E E G L E Y ,
Attorney-at-Law,
602 SW ED E STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA. 
A t Evansburg , evenings. BeU ’phone 688-A.
G- E IN K B IN E R ,
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and INV ESTM ENTS, NOTARY 
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD, PA.
E . S. P O L E Y ,
Contractor and Builder,
t r a p p e , p a . ,
Prom pt and accurate  in  building construc­
tion. E stim ates cheerfu lly  furnished.
QJEO. J . HALLMAN,
D E A L E R  IN
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PAINT, NA ILS, &c. N EA R  
MONT GLARE. P. O. Address—R. D. 1, Phoe- 
nlxville. Pa. E stim ates for buildings cheer­
fully furnished.
]y j[A R T IN  N IE D E R K O R N
BARBER,
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Try us for an  a r tis t ic  shave and haircu t.
P D W A R D  D A V ID ,
Painter and Paper Hanger,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Sam ples of paper 
alw ays on hand.
Jp' S. KOjONS,
SO H W EN K S VILLE, PA.,
Slater and Roofer,
And dealer in  Slate, S la te  Flagging, G ray 
Stone, etc. E stim ates furnished. W ork 
con tracted  a t  lowest prices.
R .  H. GRATER,
Carriage Builder,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop a t  Cross Key 
corner and Ridge pike. R epairing  of all 
k inds. Rubber tlre lng . K eystone ’phone.
j y jR S .  F R A N C E S  B A R R E T T ,
D E A L E R  I A
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Fu ll stock. Prices 
righ t. Also: Cigars and tobacco.
Yes, that printing idea is a 
good one. Bring the job to the 
IN D EPEN D EN T P R I N T  
SHOP; we’ll work it up.
THE FOREMOST STORE
5$rendlinger\
IS IO R R IS T Q W IH . P A
HENRY C. WARNER
S U C C E SSO R
IT S  All OLD-FASHIONED YANKEE PROVERB-
GOODS WELL BOUGHT 
ARE HALF SOLO !
H ow  v e ry  tru e  th is  is. W h a t  an  a sso rtm en t of m erchand ise  there 1  
to  choose fro m ; each  m a n u fa c tu re r , bo th  la rg e  an d  sm all, has his w ji  
th in g s , b u t th e  id e a  is to  know  w h a t th e  tra d e  w ill dem and . The Brenj 
lin g e r S to re is a  m em b er of one of th e  la rg e s t b u y in g  syndicates in M  
U n ite d  S ta te s , an d  is ab le  to  o ile r  N o rris to w n  people s ta n d a rd  goods ' 
low  and  in  m a n y  cases low er th a n  th e  la rg e s t sto res in  th e  country.
T h is  accoun ts fo r th e  p rices w hich  w e p u t  op ou r specials.
A G E N T S  F O B  B U T T E R IC K  P A T T E R N S .
TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING ALWAYS j
W A IS T S , $1.00 to  $4.00 values at 
from  75c. to  $1.09.
B ig  cu ts  'in a ll W H IT E  WlAj 
B a rg a in s  in  RO Y A L SHW 
W A IS T S .
500 y a rd s  S A T IN  F O U L A R D S , 
50c. a  y a rd .
C O B W E T  L IS L E  H O S E ; 15c. a 
pa ir.
M E N ’S B A L B R IO G A N  U N D E R ­
W E A R , 19c. G arm en t.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
1 Men’s Furnishing Goods !]
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST GRADES OF 
WEARABLE AND DEPENDABLE FURNISHING GOODS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS TO BE FOUND IN’ NORRISTOWN.
Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Neglige Shirts, Collars, Knit Jackets, dr any®,, 
you are looking for, and all at the right prices. Any one of our thousand UMBRELm 
will keep you dry in a rainstorm. COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.W M .  H -  G I L B E R T ,
133 WEST MAIN STREET,
N O R R ISTO W N , PA
:o l
O U L B E R T ’S  
D R U G  S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, P A
CORN M
We make a specialty of FANCY CRACKED CORN.) 
$izes—Coarse and fine.
In making our cracked corn we use the very best re- 
cleaned, fresh shelled, Pennsylvania yellow corn.
It costs a trifle more, but it’s worth it.
C O LLEG EV ILLE  MILLS. 
F. J. CLAMER, Proprietor.
E YE S  C AR E F UL L Y E XAMI NE D 
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND 
E X P E R T  F R A ME  a d j u s t i n g
A. B. PARKER
O p to m etris t
2 IO  DeKalb Street N O RR ISTO W N . PA.
In  100 Y ears
N o rris to w n  h as  grow n from  a v il­
lage to  th e  la rg e s t B orough  in  th e  
U n ite d  S ta tes .
In  15 Y ears
th e  P en n  T rust, C om pany h as  p a id  
its  deposito rs in  in te re s t ov er $450,- 
000; to  i ts  s to ck h o ld e rs  in  d iv idends 
$120,000; im proved  its  b u ild in g  a t  a 
cost of $50,000, an d  accu m u la ted  a 
su rp lu s  an d  profits of over $200;000— 
a ll of w h ich  sh o u ld  convince you 
th a t  th is  is  a m ig h ty  good p lace to  
do y o u r b ank ing .
W -PEH  TRUST CO.
Main and Swede Streets
N O R R I S T O W N .
HEADQUARTERS
F o r  th e  la te s t  an d  b es t d e ­




W e d d in g  a n d  a n n iv e rsa ry  
g ifts  a n d  novelties. Special 
i a t te n tio n  g iven  to  rep a irin g  
w atch es an d  clocks. Good 
q u a litie s  an d  good serv ice  in 
a ll lines. P rices reasonab le .
JOSEPH SHULER
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
168 W. Main Street.
If you want anything adver­
tise in The Independent.
Watches
P eople w ho w a n t good, reliable I 
w atdhes w ill find in  m y stock the j 
p ro d u c t of a ll th e  b est American! 
fac to ries. W h en  you buy a watch! 
from  ine  you h av e  absolute assur- j 
ance th a t  i t  w ill se rve  you satisfac- j 
to ry . M y g u a ra n te e  covers all 4 
fau lts , an d  I  w a n t i t  understood ] 
th a t  i t  is a  g u a ra n tee  th a t means 
som eth ing .
J.,D. SALLADE
JE W E L E R  A N D  OPTICIAN,
16 E. Main St. Norristown, Fa.
m
A Sanitary Kitchen  
is of as much im­
portance to the home as a| 
sanitary bathroom. Let 
us in s ta ll  a , 
porcelain enameled sink 
in your kitchen. It will 
m ean a c le a n e r  and 
n e a t e r  k i tc h e n  and  
better s a n ita ry  condi­
tions.
G E O R G E  F. C L A M E R
C o l l e g e v il l e , Pa>
I f  you have anything (t° se 
advertise in The I n d e p e n d e n  ■
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Suit Sale follows the Fourth 
Good News Isn’t it?
$35,000 W orth of the Choicest Clothes Ever Brought to this 
Town M ust be Sold a t Once a t a Reduction in Prices tha t 
Will Keep You and the Dealers Guessing.
You know from past experience what, a value giving event a Mosheim Clean-up 
sale is. Well, we want you to expect more of us this time, for we are going to startle 
your greatest expectations.
You know we can’t have just enough suits to accommodate our trade, we’ve always 
got to have too many. This past season we’ve a good many too many. Therefore we 
are compelled to cut deeper to hurry them out.
LOOK AT THESE PRICES — LOOK AT YOUR DOLLAR.
WATCH IT  GROW.
♦♦♦ ft I i  ♦1 1 ♦
♦ a i i  I •ft ♦ ft ft i  ♦1 ♦ l ♦♦
♦*♦♦ i  ♦








♦ $10 and $8.50 Suits are
|  $13.50 & $12.50 Suits are






i $2 and $2.50 Suits a t
i $3 and $3.50 Suits a t
































$22.50 & $20 Suits are $ 14.62
$27.50 & $25 Suits are 17.65 
Plenty Sizes for Big Men.




$6.50 and $7.50 Suits a t $ 5.00 
$8.50 and $10 Suits a t 6.65 
All sizes 2 1-2 to 17.































EYE GLASSES artistically fitted 
with mountings best adapted to  your 
features are a facial ornament. You, 
who are in need of glasses, prefer the 
newest and most Up-to-date. We 
have them. Eye Glass Mountings, all 
the latest designs, for comfort and 
elegance. Accurate Lenses and suc­




706ChestnutSt.; both ’phones; Phila., Pa.
W hen y o u
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E ­
FURNISHING GOODS you want 
the style and qualities you are look­
ing lor and lull value for your 
money. Kindly remember tha t
The Collegeville 
Furniture Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE 
QUALITY and VALUE; where you 
can save the expense of trips to  
larger towns or the city and fre­
quently 'some cash besides in paying 
for your purchases. I t  is always a 
• pleasure to  show goods. Our stock 
includes various styles of Furniture, 
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and 
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANEJD and RE- 




Orders entrusted to my charge will 
receive the most careful and pains­
taking attention.
John L. Bechtel,




Manufacturer and Dealer in All 
Kinds of AMERICAN and 
FOREIGN
le
Also Old Granite Work Cleaned 
to Look Like New.
Special attention given to  cleaning 
aln?1*'e Monuments, Tablets, Copings and 
, >* Rinds of cemetery work no m atter of 
orM on^ ?tkndjng or bow badly discol- 
thni ’ Will guarantee to restore them to 
•vi1JL original brightness without injuring 
Oran its.
- Q A N I E L  M . A N D E R S ,
Real Estate Bought, Sold 
and Exchanged.
Stocks and Bonis BongM and Soli
INSURANCE EFFECTED.




Sp r in g  and Sum m er
PERCALES, 36 inches inside.
DRESS GINGHAMS, lawns and White,
GOODS, L/tCES and- EMBROIDER­
IES, FLOUNCING^ etc.
SPRING & SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ and Children’s OXFORDS and 
PUMPS. Men’s and Boys’ OXFORD 
SHOES in all leathers. A full line of
MEN’S FURNISHINGS
HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, TIES, HOS­
IERY, etc.
New Spring patterns in OIL CLOTHS 
and LINOLEUMS.
GARDEN TOOLS and SEEDS, WIRE 
FENCING.
ATLAS READY-MIXED PAINTS, qual­
ity  guaranteed. A good paint for 
barns and outbuildings a t $1.00 per 
gallon.
POULTRY SUPPLIES, PRATT’S 
POULTRY REMEDIES.
A FU LL AND COMPLETE 
LINE OF GROCERIES
B row n b ack ’s
T E A P P E ,  P A .
BOTH PHONES
FR A N K  W. SH ALKO P
Undertaker ■> Embalmer
TRAFFIC, FA.
No effort spared to  meet th e , fullest 
expectations of those who engage my 
services.
Trains met a t all stations. Prompt a t­
tention to  calls by telephone or telegraph.
S u b scrib e  fo r Th e  I n d e p e n d e n t . 
62 n u m b ers , *1.00.




Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
THE
B E S TB r e a d
All Kinds of Cakes and a Full
Line of Pure Candies.
Carful attention to orders for weddings, 
funerals and parties.
John Coldren.
COAL for ALL Purposes,
and Coal that Is good, lo the 
only hind we have to oii'er. 
When yon use onr Coal it will 
not be found necessary to pile 
on shovelful after shovelful, 
or continually rake out ashes. 
It is  clean, free from slate, 
burns Slowly, and gives in­
tense heat. Can you expect 
anything better ? Let u  know 
your wants and we will quote 
yon a price that will tempt 
yon; etc.W. H. GRISTOCK’S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Automobiles To H ir e !
I Have Two Automobiles A l­
ways Ready for Service.
H E N R Y  YOST, JR.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
W H Y  C E R T A I N L Y
YOU SHOULD HAVE A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT OF 
SOME KIND IN YOUR HOM E!
We have Five different 
makes of Pianos and 
Self-Player Pianos to 




Ranging in Price from $150 to $650,
C A S H  ori C O N V E N IE N T  T E R M S  T O  SU IT .
We have the Columbia Phonographs and Grafonolas, from 
$ 15.00 to $200.00 ; Columbia Double Disc Records, music on both 
sides, a different selection on each side, 65c. upwards. Many of 
the world’s greatest artists perform exclusively for the Columbia.
We have musical instruments of all kinds—Player Piano Rolls, 
Music Books, Sheet Music, and everything musical.STEPHENS’ MUSIC HOUSE
217-219 W. Main St., Norristown,
(Opposite Garrick Theatre.)
....... - ... ....... * s « * * ^ ^
Schissler on Education is Like Sterling on Silver
TWENTY - FIFTH YEAR
/'"■OMPARE the positions we secure, as to salaries and ad- 
■S?* vancements, with those of the Philadelphia schools ; 
and if they do not coin pare favorably, your money paid for 
tuition will be refunded. Why pay extra tuition and addi­
tional board or carfare to attend the Philadelphia schools 
when there are no advantages to be gained ? A fair investi­
gation and an honest judgment is all we ask.
POSITIONS GUARANTEED GRADUATES 
OR MONEY REFUNDED
The only business college in the State that maintains 
separate employment offices, located in Norristown, Philadel­
phia and New York City, for the sole purpose of securing 
positions for its graduates, and keeping them ever after em­
ployed. *
Specialists in All Departments
Write for Free Catalogue Giving Full Particulars
Schissler College of Business, Inc.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. J . S C H IS SL E R  
P residen t and Founder. Both P hones.
Individual Instruction in All Departments
Not an Epicure.
“Don’t  these parvenues make yon 
sick?” asked Cbapley of his vis-a-vis 
at the Spilldorf.
“I don’t know,” she replied innocent­
ly. “I never ate any.”—Judge.
He Knew,
“I suppose you know why you are 
here?” asked the magistrate severely.
“Yes, sir,” answered the cheerful 
prisoner. “I wuz drug ’ere.”—Milwau­
kee Sentinel.
A wise philosopher gives ns this ad­
vice: “Tell the truth to at least three 
men—your doctor, your lawyer and 
your banker.”
A Barbarous Pun.
An Edinburgh professor once object­
ed to the graduation of a native of Cey­
lon on the ground that he spelled “ex­
ceed” with only one “e.”
“Well," said another of the faculty, 
“you must remember he comes from 







H O R A C E  S L A T E R
When Leonard Tremaine came home 
from a trip abroad he found that his 
father had given up his residence in 
the heart of the city and moved out on 
to Mount Prospect avenue, where 
every, house commanded a view and 
every yard was a garden. Leonard 
reached’ his new home in the summer, 
finding the verdure full blown and the 
surroundings delightful. On the aft­
ernoon of his arrival he saw from his 
window across a hedge that separated 
his father’s place from one beside it a 
young girl watering some flowers. She 
being pretty, the flowers being pretty, 
the grass being green, the sky blue and 
the clonds white, young Mr. Tremaine, 
sitting straddle on his chair with his 
arms resting on its back, showed no 
disposition to turn away from the 
charming picture.
The girl showed no evidence of be­
ing aware that a young man Was 
watching her. She went on watering 
her flowers, now and again stopping 
to pull up a weed or break off a dead 
twig. Mr. Tremaine was tempted to 
cough to attract her attention that he 
might get a better view of .her face, 
but he knew that by doing this he 
would scare her away. So he kept 
emtet. oniartne the picture, drawing,jp
its sweetness as the bee sticks honey 
from the flowers.
At dinner he asked his mother about 
the occupants of the house next door 
and was told that a Mr. Thorne lived 
there with his wife and daughter, Vio- 
If?, The mother whs an invalid, and 
possibly this was the reason she had 
not called on her new neighbors, though
{{D
SUDDENLY A STREAM OF WATER CAME 
OVER.
her daughter appeared to be old enough 
to perform such duties on behalf of 
the family.
Leonard Tremaine, who was a quick 
thinker, regretted that this call, which 
under the circumstances might have 
been expected, had not been made be­
fore his arrival, for. he foresaw that if 
such duties were relegated to the young 
lady as soon as she knew there was a 
young man iff the family she might be 
deterred by maidenly' modesty. But 
Leonard was not a man to worry about 
a small thing like that, for, the girl be­
ing in close proximity, he could easily 
scrape an acquaintance.
A Yew days after his arrival he was 
putting on the final touches to an aft­
ernoon toilet of immaculate white 
throughout when, glancing through his 
window, he saw Miss Violet in the 
main flower garden behind the house 
again working among her flowers. 
Leonard, after a last glance in the mir­
ror, went downstairs, out through a 
side door and hack toward the garage. 
Unfortunately for him, the hedge be­
tween the rear portions of the two 
places was rather high and cut off the 
young lady from his view. This was 
discouraging, for how could he make 
an excuse to address her when he 
coukjn’t  see her?
After looking about for awhile in the 
garage, considering how he might 
break through what hedged him from 
the young lady, he went agqin into the 
yard and stood looking in the direction 
he supposed her to be, wondering if he 
dare look through a break in what sep­
arated them, when suddenly a stream 
3t water came over the top of the 
Aedaa and deluged him. From a
Deautmuiy starched youhg man he was 
transfigured into limpness. The stream 
was immediately turned away, but not 
before the linen it had momentarily 
rested upon had been made ready for 
a new laundering.
Mr Tremaine ran into the house and 
up to his room, where, while he was 
getting out of his wet clothes, he saw 
through the window Miss Thome in 
her garden playing a hose on some 
plants that had been scorched by the 
sun. She seemed much interested in 
her work and oblivious to the fact of 
the reception she had given an admirer 
who had gone out for the express 
purpose Of making her acquaintance. 
Leonard paused, with his wet shirt 
pulled half over his head, and re­
marked:
“I wonder if she did that on pur­
pose. How could she have seen me
With the hedge between us? Yet all 
she had to do was to turn the stream 
over it with a good chance to hit me. 
How unconscious she looks—the very 
picture of innocence! But you never 
can tell what a girl is going to do. 
She was either very careless or she has 
the impishness of Satan in her. At 
any rate, she has upset my plan and 
relegated a spick and span suit to the 
laundry.”
So ended Mr. Tremaine’s first at­
tempt to make Miss Thorne’s acquaint­
ance. The next time he saw her was 
at her window putting on a hat with 
enormous white plumes in it, evidently 
preparing to go out. Desiring to ex­
amine her countenance face to face, 
he ran downstairs, waited in the hall 
till through a side window he saw her 
leave her house, then he opened the 
door and reached the gate just as she 
passed i t  She turned upon him a mo­
mentary indifferent glance and pur­
sued her way without showing the 
■lightest concern. Leonard wondered if 
that were the first time she had ever 
seen him.
Miss Thorne drove an automobile, 
played tennis—there was a tennis 
court in the rear of her residence—and 
was quite expert at golf. One morn­
ing Mr. Tremaine saw her go out in 
her automobile. It was raining, and 
the streets were muddy. Leonard took 
an umbrella and started down the 
street to make some purchases. Miss 
Thorne’s auto was a white one, and, 
looking ahead, he saw it coming. 
Thinking that by making a crossing 
he would meet its driver, he started 
from the curb and stood waiting for 
her to pass in front of him. She did 
so, guiding her auto so near him as 
to send muddy water from her auto’s 
wheels all over him.
“By Jove,” he exclaimed, “she did 
that on purpose! And now I know she 
tnrned the hose on me on purpose too. 
I ’ll make her pay for this.”
He finished the crossing and stood 
swabbing the mud off his face, his 
hands, his clothes, with his handker­
chief till It was dirtier than the rest. 
Then he turned and went home to get 
into another suit. On the whole, his 
efforts to make he acquaintance of 
his next door neighbor were not at? 
tended with success. He made up his 
mind that since his fair enemy could 
not be reduced by an attack in the 
open he must work from behind de­
fenses.
Had Leonard not understood the 
idiosyncrasies of the opposite sex he 
would have abandoned his efforts 
either in a huff or In despair. As ‘it 
was, he prepared to bombard the lafiy’s 
heart as well as her person. He would 
not pour water or mud upon her. He 
had a scheme worth two of that. He 
hunted the town for a toy mortar to 
send out ammunition by means of a 
spring. Hot finding anything large 
enough to suit his purpose, he had one 
made. After fixing it once he could 
pull hick the spring till it was caught 
in a notch, drop in new ammunition 
and fire it again. Having seen that it 
was good, he brought it home and pre­
pared for action.
From Mr. Tremaine’s window he 
could look down on to the Thornes’ 
rear porch, the latter fronting eastward. 
Miss Thorne was accustomed to come 
out oh to the porch about 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon. Sometimes she walked 
in the garden; sometimes she sat on 
the porch reading. Early one after­
noon Mr. Tremaine gathered his am­
munition in his room and, planting his 
mortar at his window, awaited his 
enemy’s coming. At the usual time 
she appeared, strolled for awhile over 
the rear grounds, .then, returning to 
the porch, sank In a cushioned wicker 
chair, took a book from a table beside 
her and began to read.
Tremaine, who had his weapon 
charged and sighted, let loose the 
spring. He had practiced after night­
fall and got the range. Suddenly Miss 
Tremaine found herself deluged with 
pansies. She had not recovered from 
her surprise before another charge 
reached her, this time lilies of the val­
ley. She glanced up at Tremaine’s 
window just in time to see a couple of 
dozen fuchsias leave it and descend 
upon her. Then her fair face broke 
into a smile. The last and more ef­
fective charge consisted of roses. The. 
Leonard put his head out of the win­
dow and, smile for smile, addressed 
his enemy:
“Pardon me, but I thought I would 
like to make your acquaintance,”
“Very happy, I assure you. Won’t 
you come down?”
“Delighted.”
In a few minutes Mr. Tremaine was 
seated beside his new friend, chattinf 
with her as familiarly as If he ha 
known her for years. He told he tha 
he knew the first wetting she had 
given him was intentional. For 
awhile she denied it, but since he was 
disposed to take It gohd naturedly she 
finally confessed, qdding that she turn­
ed the stream over the hedge at ran­
dom and happened to strike him. She 
seemed to regret spattering mud on 
him, but said she was unable to resist 
the temptation.
This was the beginning of an ac­
quaintance between Mr. Tremaine and 
Miss Thome which ■ continued during 
that summer on the tennis court, In 
the garden, anywhere, everywhere on 
the lady’s premises and sometimes at 
the Tremaines. What the rest of the 
story will be or whether there will be 
any more of it Is not yet known 
Nevertheless its beginning shows con­
clusively that if a man and a maid 
live next door to each other the man 
Is no more likely to be observing the 
maid than the maid Is to be observing 
the man. And in this Instance the 
sterner sex appears to be the gentler. 
It would never have done for the man 
to drench the maid with water, though 
it was perfectly proper for the maid 
to drench the man. But observe the 
masculine retaliation. Instead of wa­
ter he fires posies.
Patting yourself on the back is a dif­
ficult task—seldom done gracefully.
That Loaded .Revolver. '
“And you didn’t know it was loaded?” 
“No, Judge, I swear I didn’t.”
“But before, pointing it a t the de­
ceased, why did you not look into the 
barrel to see whether or not it was 
loaded?”
.“Why, judge, that would have been a 
fool thing to do! Tt might have explod- 
ed and killed me.”—Houston Post.
Harg-ains in
S U M M E R  D R Y  G O O D S
25c. S trip ed  V oiles fo r 15c.
17c. B engaline , 15c.
12 l-2c. C otton  Pongee, 10c.
25c. C otton  Pongee, 19c.
12 l-2c. L aw ns, 10c.
29c. F o u la rd s , 25c.
39c. F o u la rd s , 35c.
50c. F o u la rd s , 39c.
S trip ed  Serges, 12 l-2c., 25c. an d  
60c.
P la in  C ream  Serges an d  B a tis tes . 
C olored L inens, 29c. up.
N a tu ra l  L inens, 26c. up.
W h ite  L inens, 25c. up.
25c. W h ite  L inon ide  In d e , 20c.; 
20c:; 16c.; 18e.; 15c.; 15c.; 12 l-2c. 
L ong  C lo th , 8c. up.
18c. L ong  C loth , 15c.
P la in  W h ite  P erca les , 12 l-2c. an d
15c.
I f  in te re s te d  in  U nderw ear, see 
ou r line  of U n ion  S u its . 25c. to  
$1.25 fo r L ad ie s ’ ; $1.00 fo r M en’s.
60c. L ong  L isle  G loves, 25c. $1.00 
ones fo r 50c.
L ong  S ilk , 75c. to  $1.60.
T ry  a  S ah lin  W a is t fo r sum m er 
com fort, $1.00 to  $1.60.
A n  A m erican  B e au ty  C orse t fo r a  
good fit, $1.00-$3.00.
$1.25 L a d ie s ’ W a is ts  red u ced  to  
98c.
$2.95 B a in  C oats, $1.95; $3.95 fo r 
$2.95; $4.95 fo r $3.95.
W e h av e  secu red  a  sm a ll lo t of 
th o se  12 l-2c. H u c k  Tow els to  se ll 
a t 5c. (a s  a re ).
C .  W .  H a m b o
229 HIGH S TR EET, POTTSTOWN, PA.
75000
VANADIUM STEEL FORD MODEL T CARS 
WILL BE MADE AND SOLD IN 1912 
---------- 0-------- --
Every  Th ird  Car w ill  f i e  a  FORD
The ONLY Car Electrically Lighted from 
the Magneto, More Convient, Better, Cheaper 
and Cleaner than Gas.
Seitz Motor Trucks, Gasoline Engines, Power 
Washers and Wringers.
I. C & M. C. LANDES, 
Yerkes, Pa.
Franco.American Soaps. Chase and Sanborn’s Coffees and Teas. 
Real Coff'ee Flavor la  onr 30 and 23c. Brands.
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
Canned Goods, 3 for 25 Cts., your choice.
Potatoes, Pickles, Olives. 
Star Cream a id  Neufchatel Cheese, just in.
Arymont Bntter, Heridale, hone Better.
Hops, Hop Handles.
Spiees —— Fresh, Fnre.
Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
All Decorated Lamps at H alf Price.
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and Laundry.
Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
Rubbers to Fit Any Jars.
Orders taken M onday; delivered Wednesday.
THE QDILLMAN GROCERY COMPANY,
DeKalb Street, below Main,
N O E B I S T O W H ,  P A .
A L L  W E ASK IS
W H AT W E DESERVE
■  E want the trade and confi­dence of the people who wear shoes, which means everybody around here. But we do not 
want it unless we deserve it. If an hon­
est line of goodp appeals to you, if you 
appreciate polite and courteous treatment,1 
if you want a perfect shoe fit from those 
who know how to fit you, if you believe 
in reliable goods*from a reliable house, 
then we solicit your Patronage.
KINGSTON THE SHOE MAN
Opera House Block NORRISTOWN, PA.
C O L L E G E V IL L E
Marble and Granite Works
H. L. SAYLOR, Prop.
All kinds of Cemetery Work in Plain 
and Artistic Designs. All Workguar- 
anteed. Estimates furnished.
M ain  St. Collegeville.
you have something about your place 
for which you have no fu rther use, or, if you w ant 
something somebody can spare, w hy not insert a 
“for sale” or “want” adver. in the INDEPENDENT 
and sell w hat you have to sell, or get a chance to 
buy w hat you want.
M iss E m m a  P en n y p a c k e r and  
M iss E m m a  G rover w ere v isito rs to  
P h ila d e lp h ia  S a tu rd ay .
M r. an d  M rs. C aleb  C resson, S r., 
w en t to  P h ila d e lp h ia , S a tu rd a y  
m orn ing .
M rs. A nn ie  R o land , of A llen tow n, 
is v is itin g  M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  B. 
D e ttra .
M rs. Ja co b  S haffe r an d  d au g h te r  
v is ited  N orris tow n , T h u rsd ay .
W e a re  h a v in g  a lit tle  m ore h e a t 
dow n h ere  a t  O aks fo r ou r c re a tu re  
com fort. T he show ers T h u rsd ay  
a fte rn o o n  an d  even ing  d id  n o t b reak  
th e  to r r id  w ave th a t  h as  been w av­
in g  over us fo r som e tim e. T here  
w ere signs of re lie f  S a tu rd a y  m orn 
ing , b u t th e re ’s too m u c h  beer 
m ixed  w ith  th e  h u m id ity , an d  if we 
a re  to  believe w h a t th e  tem p o rary  
c h a irm a n  of th e  P ro h ib itio n  C on­
v en tio n  says, th a t  th is  n a tio n  is 
h a lf  d ru n k , we sh o u ld  n o t go d ry  
a lto g e th er.
J o h n  U . F ra n c is , J r . ,  h a s  ice 
c ream  fo r sa le  ev e ry  d ay , an d  A. J .  
B row er h a s  ice cream  an d  soft 
d r in k e  fo r sa le , dow n tow n.
M rs. M ary  S h u n k  is off on a  v is it 
fo r a  w eek , v is itin g  h e r  f rie n d s ; an d  
B e rt S m ith  a n d  fam ily  an d  H ow ard  
E d e lm an  an d  fam ily  a re  en joy ing
1 th e  sea  breezes off th e  rom an tic  
Perkiomen> a t  A reo la . A nd  th e  
m a n y  cam p in g  p a rtie s  along  th e  
c reek  an d  r iv e r  p rove th a t  th e  cool 
breezes, boating , sa iling , fishing, is 
f a r  m ore  p re fe rab le  th a n  a lodge in  
som e v a s t w ilderness w here  nobody 
lives an d  dogs b a rk  a t  s tra n g e rs ; 
b u t keep  y o u r p a tien ce  u n d e r you r 
h a t  an d  y o u r te m p er u n d e r contro l. 
T he dog d ay s  a re  a-com ing , an d  th e  
th ird - te rm  p a r ty  w ill ad d  to  th e  
po litica l te m p era tu re , an d  i t  w ill be 
so h o t th a t  i t  w ill d riv e  us a ll over 
to  S ea G ir t fo r re lie f  o r to  A tla n tic  
C ity  an d  be c leansed  from  ou r n a ­
tio n a l s in n in g  by  th e  P ro h ib itio n  
process.
F rom  th e  tim e th e  D em ocratic  
n om ina tions a t  a conven tion  are  
m ad e  th e  ca n d id a te s  a re  gen era lly  
e lec ted  d ay  by  d ay  u n til e lection  
d ay . I t  is th e n  th e  ca n d id a te  is 
sh o r t of votes.
G eorge S m ith  tra m p e d  on a n a il 
w h ich  ra n  in  h is  foot, m a k in g  a  
serious w ound.
T h e  young  lad  of M r. A tk in son  
w hile  fish ing  w as s tu n g  by  som e­
th in g  in  th e  foot, w h ich  becam e 
sw ollen b ad ly . D r. B row n lanced  
it.. T h is  so m e th in g  m ig h t h av e  been 
a  N ew  Je rse y  “ w h a t is i t ” —a m us- 
k ee te r  w ith  a  p rogressive  bill, an d  a 
rea c tio n a ry  s tin g , as i t  w as abou t 
th e  on ly  b ite  th e  boy go t on h is  tr ip  
fishing.
F o rty  bushels to  th e  acre  for 
w h e a t is a good crop, a  b an n e r c ro p ; 
b u t th a t  is w h a t C harles B row er 
c la im s. W e h av e  y e t to  h e a r  from  
J o h n  B ru n n er, as he, lik e  B row er, 
believes in  good crops, an d  gets 
th em , by fa rm in g  in te llig en tly , an d  
ta k e  p rid e  in  th e ir  w ork.
W e w ere fo iled , as we w ere to ld  
to  look in  th e  en c lo su re  a t  O aks No.
2 s ta tio n  a n d  see th e  b u ll m oose th e  
ag en t h ad . N o t th in k in g  h e  w as a 
T. R . m an , we looked th e  m a tte r  up  
ju s t  fo r fun , an d  beho ld  i t  w as a 
goat. D on’t  h av e  to  r id e  a  goat in 
th e  th ird - te rm  p a r ty  w ith o u t you 
h av e  no o th e r  conveyance by  w hich  
you ca n  evade th e  s team  ro ller. 
F lee  th e e  fo r peace, fo r sa fe ty , from  
th e  evils th a t  beset th ee , th e  p re ­
d a to ry  in te re s ts , w here  m o th  an d  
ru s t  d o th  n o t co rru p t, an d  th ieves 
do n o t b rea k  th ro u g h  an d  s te a l a  
w hole n a tio n a l convention . F in d  
ye th a t  h a v e n  so long  so u g h t for, 
longed  for, on  th e  b e a u tfu l isle  Of 
anyw here , a h u n d re d  leagues on ­
w ard  from  Sea G irt. “ T h ere  is a  
p a th  w hich  no  fow l know eth , and  
w h ich  th e  v u ltu re ’s eye h a th  n o t 
s e e n ; th e  l io n s . w helps h av e  n o t 
tro d d en  i t ;  no r th e  fierce lion  passed  
by  i t .” —Jo b  2:8.
Jo h n  C. D e ttra  h as  b o u g h t th e  
p ro p e rty  ad jo in in g  th e  flag fac to ry  
of M rs. F a n n ie  P arso n s, an d  has 
also  bought a ll th e  sh e d d in g  w hich 
su rro u n d ed  th e  once new  brick  
w orks.
T h e  m o n th ly  d em o n stra tio n  m ade 
on th e  P o rt K en n e d y  s ta tio n  of th e  
R ead in g  R a ilro ad  w as m ad e  th e  
o th e r  n ig h t to  show  how  m a n y  
tim es th is  can  be done an d  th e  p a r ty  
o r p a rtie s  in te re s te d  escape ap p re ­
hension . T he chew ing  gum  ex ­
chequer, p e rfec t w eig h t fo r a ce n t 
box, an d  te lep h o n e  booth  w ere re ­
lieved  of th e ir  con ten ts .
T he Coon C lub h e ld  a p icnic on 
S a tu rd a y .
A  W e a ry  W illie , w ell know n to 
th is  p a r t  of th e  oom m unity , stopped 
for d in n e r  a t  M r. S. H . Y ocum ’s. 
A fte r  e a tin g  a h e a r ty  m eal i t  wgs 
suggested  h e  sh o u ld  sp lit som e 
wood to  w ear off th e  o u te r  edges 
th a t  c lin g  to  a d o w n rig h t bum . As 
you know , bum s a re  n o t p e rm itted  
to  roam  a ro u n d .O a k s  an d  v ic in ity , 
as th e y  a re  liab le  to  a r re s t an d  se t 
to  w ork  in  th e  stone q u arries . T h is 
bum  h a d  n o t p rogressed  fa r  u n til  a 
piece of wood n o t to  be con tro lled  
by  bum  m an ag em en t bo lted , h i t  th e  
bum  on th e  m o u th , w h ich  p u t h im  
o u t of business. I t  w as a  case of 
o u t w ith  M r. Y ocum , o u t a  d inner, 
o u t m ed ic ine  to  h e a l th e  w ound an d  
p u t a supper, as M rs. Y ocum  p ack ed  
u p  a  lu n c h  in  case h e  m ig h t get 
h u n g ry  before’sundow /j.
G Pneral S ickels (is  w av ing  th e  
bloody sh ir t, an d  i t  is in o rd er for 
C orporal T an n e r to  k ic k  over th e  
p a r ty  lines.
T he ra in  S u n d ay  afte rnoon  not 
only  se ttled  th e  d u st, b u t broke th e  
h e a t w ave for a tim e.
S t. S w ith in ’s d ay , J u ly  16.' I f  
b r ig h t an d  fa ir  so fo r fo rty  days. 
I f  ra in , ra in  fo r fo rty  days. H av e  
to  c h a r te r  a revenue c u tte r  if  i t  
ra in s .
M iss B ell B onghlin  of P o rt K en ­
nedy , has  a p a rro t, and  w hen th e  
w h ite  caps pass h e r  residence on 
th e ir  w ay hom e P o lly  ca lls o u t: 
“ H ello  !”  as reg u la rly  as th ey  pass 
in  c lear, d is tin c t tones.
Family Reunion.
T he B erto le t fam ily  reunion  will 
be held  o n -S a tu rday , J u ly  27, a t  the  
U nion chu rch , Oley. T he “ B erto le t 
M em oirs”  is to be pub lished  a t  $2.00 
a copy.
The Choice of a Husband
is to o  im p o rta n t a  m a tte r  to r  a  wom an to  
be handicapped by weakness, bad  blood 
o r foul b rea th  A void these kill-hopes by 
tak ing  D r. K ing’s Cite P ills. New 
s tren g th , fine complexion, pure b reath , 
clieerrul sp ir i ts—th ings th a t  win men— 
follow th e ir  use. E asy , safe, sure. 25e. 
F o r  sa le  by W illiam M. Hill, d rugg ist, 
Collegeville, and  by M. T . Hunsicker, a t  
lro nbridge .
Girl Drowned While in Bathing.
Elizabeth Desko, aged 18 years, of 
Phoenixville, was drowned in the 
Schuylkill canal near the Mont Clare 
bridge, while she was In bathing with 
a g irl friend, Monday afternoon.
Auto Smashed Wagon and Hurled 
Driver Into Road.
Demolishing a carriage and hurling 
the lone occupant, Henry Burger, of 
Norristown, out upon the road, was 
the dam age done toy a  big racing auto 
near Seven S tars hotel, Monday even­
ing.- The auto raced on and the man 
driving the team  w as not able to se­
cure the license number.
LIMERICK.
W hile Mrs. Brubaker and her son 
were driving in spring City, h a t  
week, the horse ran  away. Both Mrs. 
Brubaker and her son managed to 
jum p ont when the horse slipped and 
fell. They were not injured but the 
horse was slightly hurt.
EVANSBURG.
Mrs. Edward Gordon is on the  sick 
1st.
Mrs. William W anner is en tertain­
ing her nieces from Cedars for sev­
eral, weeks.
1 Miss Mary Davis is having a new 
front put on her barn.
Miss Lizzie Casselberry, of Phila­
delphia, spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Miss Mary Casselberry.
Miss Glad.hill, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting Henry Fegely and family.
N athan Simpson is visiting his 
grandparents in Ohio.
A fter spending several weeks at 
Ocean City, N. J., Elizabeth W eber 
returned to her home, Friday even- 
ing. ,  ’
Mrs. F rank  Cleaver is alble to  sit 
up afte r six weeks illness from ty­
phoid fever.
Mr. Goodman is m aking extensive 
repairs to  the buildings on his prop­
erty  recently purchased from Jacob 
W anner.
BLACK ROCK.
Miss Elizabeth Kirk, of Philadel­
phia, spent several days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. John K irk and 
family of th is place.
Miss M artha Landes, of Philadel­
phia, spen t Sunday w ith her parents.
Mrs. John Curry, of Lawrence Co., 
Pa., and Mrs. Mary Funk, of Chester 
county, spent Monday w ith the fam­
ilies of Jonathan Morris and David 
Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Landis autoed 
to  Souderton, (Sunday.
/  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnson," of 
Royersford, spen t Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Funk and family.
Miss Maude Smull spent several 
days of last week in Philadelphia.
David Jones went on a  business 
trip  to  Reading, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stlerly, of 
Areola, spent Sunday a t  Fruitville.
GRATERFORD.
Geo. Mark was in Philadelphia on 
Monday.
C. D. Bean bought a new carriage 
and a se t of harness, recently.
M. B. in C. prayer m eeting will he 
held on Thursday evening, July 25, 
a t  the  home of Samuel Poley, near 
Trappe.
Camp Tioga, o f Philadelphia, are 
staying a t H ill Top.
The Bon Ton club, of Royersford, 
pulled stakes on Monday after hav­
ing an- enjoyable 10 days stay.
Mr. and Mrs. T routvetter and 
daughters, Gertrude, Lulu and Eva, 
of Philadelphia, spent Sunday a t the 
Ram blers’ bungalow.
D. W. K eyser and family spent 
Sunday in Souderton.
Mrs. F . G. Yellis is improving.
M. B. in C. Sunday School a t  9.15 
and preaching a t 10.15, and a t county 
home a t  2 p. m. Services a t the home 
of A. R. Lewis in charge of A. A. 
W ismer on Saturday evening.
CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity  Reform ed Church, Collegeville; 
Rev. W illiam  S. Clapp, pastor, Services for 
n ex t Sunday1 as, follows: Sunday School a t 
9 a. m. Two a d u lt Bible classes, one for m en 
and one for women. You are  cordially  in ­
v ited  to  join one of these classes. Church 
a t  10 a. m. Ju n io r and Senior congregations 
worshipping together. Ju n io r O. E., 1.80 
p. m. Senior, O, K., 6.80 p. m. Church a t 
7.30 p, m. Services every Sunday evening 
a t  7.80; short serm on and good m usic by 
th e  choir. All m ost cordially  Invited.
4 A ugustus L u theran  Church, T rappe, Rev. 
W. O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School a t  9 
o’clock; preaching a t 10.16; E vening  services 
a t  7.20; T eachers’ m eeting  on W ednesday 
evening.
Trappe U. E . Church, Rev. O. M. R other- 
mel, pastor, p reaching a t  2.80 p. m .; Lim ­
erick, 7.30 p. m .; Z ieglersville 10 a. m.
St. L uke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev. 
S. L. Messinger, D. D., pastor. Sunday 
School a t  8.45 a. m. P reaching a t  10 a. m. 
and 7.45 p. m. M eeting  of th e  Ju n io r 
League a t  2 p. m. M eeting of th e  H eidel­
berg League a t  6.45 p. Bible S tudy  and 
Teacher T rain ing  m eeting  a t  8 p. m., W ed­
nesday. All a re  m ost cordially  inv ited  to  
a tte n d  th e  services,
Evansburg  M. E. Church.—Sunday School 
a t  9.45 a. m . P reaching a t  11 a. m. and 7.80 
p. m.
St. P au l’s M em orial Parish  (Episcopal), 
Oaks, th e  Rev, Geo. W. Barnes, rector. 
Sunday services a t  Oaks 10.80 a. m., 8.30 p. m. 
Sunday School 2.15 p. m. A t Audubon 
“Ohapel-of-Ease,” Old U nion C hurch, 10.45 
a . m. H earty  welcome. The R ector asks 
to  lie advised where v isita tions o r m inis­
tra tio n s a re  desired. Address O aks P. O., or 
’phone Bell 5-86-J, Phoenixville.
- S t. C lare’s Rom an Catholic Church, Col- 
legeyille, Rev. Thomas J . Sullivan, Rector. 
Mass in  Collegeville H all a t  8.80 a. m. Mass 
in  Green Lane, K d h n ’s H all, a t  11 a. m. 
C hristian  Doctrine classes a f te r  mass.
M ennonite B re th ren  in  Christ, G rater- 
ford, Rev. H . K. K ratz, pastor. Sunday 
School a t 9.15 a. m. P reaching a t  10.80 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m.
R iver B rethren , G raterford. P reachng 
a t  7.80 p. m.
G raterford  Chapel. P reaching a t  7.80 p.m.
S t a t e  o f  O h io , C it y  o f  T o l e d o ,
L ucas County  y ss*
P ra n k  J .  Cheney m akes o a th  th a t  he is 
senior p a rtn e r of the  firm of P . J .  Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the  C ity  of Tole­
do, C ounty  and S ta te  aforesaid , and th a t  
said firm will pay th e  sum of /ONE H U N ­
D R ED  D O LLA R S fo r each and every 
case of C a ta r rh  th a t  can n o t be cured by 
the  use of H a ll’s C a ta r rh  Cure.
P R A N K  J .  CHENEY. 
Sw orn  to  before me and subscribed in 
my presence, tibia 6 tb d ay  of December, 
A. D., 1886. A. W. GLEASO N,
( S e a l ,)  • N o t a r y  P u b l ic .
H a ll’s C a ta r rh  C ure is taken in te rnally , 
and ac ts  directly  on the  blood and mucous 
surfaces, of th e  system . Send fo r te s ti­
m onials free. P . J . CH EN EY  & CO., 
Toledo, O.
Sold by a ll D ruggists, 75c.
T ake  H a ll’s F am ily  P ills  fo r co n stip a ­
tion .
Montgomery County Tax Summary.
A  su m m ary  of th e  an n u a l ta x  re ­
p o rt of th is  co u n ty  show s th a t  th e  
co u n ty  w ill p ay  $211,604.22 S ta te  ta x  
th is  y ea r, an d  th a t  $345,239.76 coun ty  
ta x  w ill be ra ised  on a to ta l of $117,- 
379,366 rea l e s ta te  assessm en ts a t  th e  
th re e  m ill ra te .
Ex-Governor Adds to His Curios.
E x -G o v ern o r P e n n y p ac k e r h as  
ju s t  m ad e  an  im p o rta n t ad d itio n  to  
h is  fam ous collection  of sim ple 
h ouseho ld  fu rn itu re  an d  artic les  of 
fam ily  usage d u rin g  th e  R evo lu tion ­
a ry  period , by  p u rch a s in g  a  bass­
in e t, a so r t of com bination  of c rad le  
an d  b ab y  ca rriag e . H e  acqu ired  
th e  a r tic le  rec en tly  in  P o tts to w n , 
w h ith e r  i t  h a d  been se n t from  a 
fa rm  in  B e rk s coun ty . H e  consid ­
ers i t  an ex ce llen t exam ple  of th is  
sim ple househo ld  req u isite , an d  i t  
occupies a  p ro m in en t place, in  h is 
co llection  a t  h is  S chw enksv ille  
hom e. T he ex -G overnor’s la te s t a d ­
d itio n  to  h is  co llection  of curios has  
caused  considerab le  am usem en t.
N o t i c e .In  th e  C ourt of Common Pleas of 
M ontgom ery County, Penn a.
To Isaac L inderm an and M ary V andike 
and any  o th er person or persons, being 
heirs and legal represen tatives of th e  said 
Isaac L inderm an and M ary V andike, late 
of th e  tow nship of L im erick, county of 
M ontgom ery and S ta te  of Pennsylvania, 
deceased:
YOU W IL L  PLEA SE TAKE NOTICE, 
T hat on th e  17th day of June, 1912, was pre­
sented th e  petition  of Id a  M. Moss, se ttin g  
forth  th a t  she is th e  ow ner of a  certa in  
messuage and lot o r piece of land, situated  
in  th e  tow nship of L im erick, M ontgom ery 
county, Pa., fully described in  Deed, E m il 
K noll to  Id a  M. Moss, recorded in  th e  office 
for th e  recording of deeds, etc., a t  Norris?- 
town, in Deed Book 668, page 288, etc,, and 
contain ing  about 27 Acres and 20 perches of 
land, m ore or less; th a t  said prem ises were 
vested in  Jacob Shoem aker; th a t  Jacob 
Shoem aker m ade and executed a  certa in  
m ortgage in  favor of Isaac L inderm an, 
dated  A pril 2, 1883, and  recorded May 9,1888, 
in M ortgage Book 19, page 526, t o  secure th e  
paym ent of one thousand  dollars, covering, 
in te r  alia, said prem ises above m en tio n ed ; 
th a t  an  assignm ent appears of record from  
Isaac L inderm an to  M ary Vandike, dated  
October 11,1866, and  recorded May 16,1874, in 
M. B. 95, page 392, &c., bu t which said as­
signm ent identifies no m ortgage; th a t  no 
release of said m ortgage appears of reco rd ; 
th a t  m ore th a n  tw enty-one years have 
elapsed since th e  principal of said m ortgage 
became due and payable, and th a t  during  
said period no paym ent of p rincipal o r in ­
te re s t has been m ade, nor any  dem and on 
th e  present ow ner o r  her predecessors^ in 
t itle  du ring  said period, for paym ent on ac­
count, thereof, and praying th e  court for an  
order satisfying said m ortgage. W H E R E ­
UPON, th e  C ourt d irected  notice by th e  
Sheriff of M ontgom ery county  to  th e  heirs 
and legal represen tatives of Isaac L inder­
m an and M ary V andike, deceased, and to  
any  and a ll o th er persons in te rested  th e re ­
in, to  appear in  said court on th e  3rd day of 
Septem ber, 1912, a t  10 o’clock a. n§|| to  show 
cause, if any  th ey  have, w hy a decree 
should no t be m ade discharging said prem ­
ises from  th e  encum brance of said m o rt­
gage, and said m ortgage fully satisfied of 
record, and any and all actions thereon 
forever barred.
CHA RLES E. SCHWARTZ, Sheriff. 
H enry  I. Fox, A tto rney  for Petitioner. 
Sheriff’s Office, Norristow n, Pa.,
Ju ly  16,1912.
J ^ E P O R T  O F  R A L P H  E . M IL L E R ,
T R E A S U R E R  O F T H E  SCHOOL BOARD OF 
T H E  BOROUGH O F C O LLE G EV IL LE . 
G E N E R A L  FUND.
T o tal T ax  D u p lic a te .........................  * . $2353 40
D educt e xonerations  ................... $21 53
“  com m issions ................... 83 34— 104 87
$2248 53
S ta te  ap p ro p ria tio n  ........................... -. . 63254
“ “  H ig h  School . 207 00
In te re s t/o n  deposits .   9 30
L o a n ..........................................................................750 00
T u ition  . . .   869 50
R eceived o f fo rm er T r e a s u re r ................... 195 89
$4912 76
T axes 1910 ..........................  261 34
$5174 10
B U ILD IN G  FUND.
T a x  D udlicate  ................................................. $ 470 68
D educt exo n era tio n s  . . . . $  4 31
“  com m issions . . . . .  16 66— 20 97
$ 449 7‘
R eceived o f fo rm er T r e a s u re r ................... 377 53
$ 827 24
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
In te re s t on  b o n d s ..........................................$ 200 00
S ta te  ta x  on  bonds 1909-10-11 ................... - 69’ 30
B alance in  B uild ing  F u n d  . . . . . .  557 94
$ 827 24
l i a b i l i t i e s .
Bonds.........................................................................  I5000
L o a n ............................................   750
$5750
A S S E T S .
School p ro p e rty  . . . . . . . . $8500 00
F u rn itu re  a n d  f i x t u r e s ...........................................916 55
$9416 55
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
T eachers’ s a l a r i e s ...........................................$3090 00
Coal . . .................................    165 58
P r i n t i n g ................... /  . . >  V-V* V'v y 25 45
R e p a i r s ............................................................  94 06
F ire  t a x e s ...............    23 25
M isc e lla n e o u s .........................................  48 88
P osting  ta x  n o t i c e s ...................................... 4 00
C o m m e n c e m e n t.............................................  20.12
G a s ...........................................................   2 45
C leaning  b u ild in g  . .................................. . 15 98
Books a n d  supp lies  . . .   553 55
Postage an d  s ta tio n e ry  ‘ ..........................  7 67
S ecre ta ry ’s salary , 13 m o n t h s ...................  27 09
T rea su re r’s sa la ry , 13 m on ths  . . . . .  27 09
Ja n ito r  s a l a r y ......................    63 00
Jan itre ss  s a l a r y .............................................  54 00
L ab o ra to ry  e q u ip m e n t ...................., . . . 48655
B alance in  G eneral F u n d  . . . . . . . . 465 60
$5174 12
We, th e  u n d ers igned  au d ito rs  o f th e  Borough 
o f Collegeville, have - ex am ined  th e  accounts o f 
th e  T rea su re r o f th e  School Board a n d  found 
th e m  to  be correct.
W A RR EN  R.- THOM PSO N ,)
H . P. TYSON, f J  A uditors.
Ju ly  2, 1912.
T E S T A T E  N O T IC E .
E sta te  of Lewis Rowland, late  of Upper 
Providence, M ontgom ery county, deceased, 
L etters of ad m in istra tion  on th e  above 
estate  having been g ran ted  th e  undersiign- 
ed, a ll persons indebted to  said estate  a re  
requested to  m ake im m ediate paym ent, 
and those having legal claims, to  p resent 
th e  same w ithou t delay to
ALBANUS C. ROWLAND,
A dm inistra to r, 
Phoenixville P. O., R. D. No. 1. 
Or his a tto rn ey s ; Neville D. Tyson, N orris­
town, Pa., o r F rancis Macomb Gumbes, 
812 Penn Square building, Phila., Pa. 7-11
T E S T A T E  N O T IC E .
E sta te  o f  E llen  Reaver, la te  of M ont 
Clare, U pper Providence township, M ont­
gom ery county, deceased. L etters te s ta ­
m en ta ry  upon said esta te  having been 
gran ted  to  th e  undersigned, notice is here­
by given to  all persons indebted  to  the  
esta te  to  m ake im m ediate paym ent, and 
those having claim s to  p resent th e  sam e 
w ithout delay to
W EB STE R  R EA V ER , Executor,
6-20 M ont Clare, Pa,
T E S T A T E  N O T IC E .
E sta te  of A nna Rosine Myers, la te  of 
Trappe, M ontgom ery county, t deceased. 
L etters te s tam en ta ry  on th e  above e sta te  
having been gran ted  th e  undersigned, ail 
persons indebted  to  said e sta te  are  request­
ed to  m ake im m ediate paym ent, and  those 
having legal claim s to  p resen t th e  same 
w ithout delay to
LOUIS ALBERT FE H L IN G  
And NORRISTOWN TRU ST COMPANY, 
N orristow n, Pa.
Or her a tto rney , Ralph F. W isiner. 6-6
MOVING PICTURES
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
AND
S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G S .
Adm ission - - (0 Cts.
' N o t e . — W e alw ays g ive you a 
good show  w ith  p ic tu res  of in te re s t. 
O ur a im  is to  p lease you.
m *  SPECIAL EVENT !
O N E  B IG  N IG H T —JU L Y  24th. 
B o a t C a rn iv a l an d  L aw n F e te  
A t B ridge H otel.
D ancing , M oving P ic tu re s . A ll 
a re  in v ited  to  join in  an d  help  m a k e  
th is  c a rn iv a l a success. B oats free 
fo r deco ration . A p p ly  to  J o h n  P. 
F re tz  a t  th e  ho te l.
Philadelphia Market Prices.
W h e a t .....................................98 l-2e
C orn ................. ■.......................83c.
O ats .........................................67c.
B ran , p e r  t o n .......................$26.00.
B a led  h a y ............................. $26.00.
B u tte r  ..................................... 30c.
E ggs ........................................ 25c.
J> U B L IC  S A L E  O F
FRESH COWS!
W ill be sold a t  public sale on MONDAY 
JU LY 22, 1912, a t  W h itb y ’s H otel, Eagle- 
ville, Pa., one carload of fresh cows and  a  
few close springers from  Clarion county, 
Pa. Gentlem en, you will find th is  to  be a 
load of good, s tra ig h t young cows, th e  k ind 
th a t  will prove profitable to  th e  purchaser, 
and well w orthy  your a tten tio n . Sale a t 
1.80 p. m . Conditions a t  sale.
V, JOS. T. HALLMAN.
David K ratz, auct. J . J . H artm an , clerk.
J 3 U B L IC  S A L E  O F
FRESH COWS
W ill be sold a t  public sale on FRIDAY, 
JULY 28,1912, a t  Perkiom en Bridge Hotel, 
one carload of W estern  Pennsy lvan ia  cows 
Taking th is  lot as a  whole, i t  will be m ade 
up of th e  best cows I  have shipped east for 
a  long tim e. H ere Is an o th er opportun ity , 
farm ers and dairym en, to  get Just w hat you 
are  looking for. Bale a t  2 o’clock. Condi­
tions by J . W . M iTTERLING.
L. H . Ing ram . Auct. A. T. Allebach, Clerk
P u b l i c  s a l e  o f
FRESH COWS!
W ill be sold a t  public sale on FRIDAY, 
JULY 19, 1912, a t  EUls B u tt’s Black Rock 
H otel, 25 fresh cows, H olste in  stock bull, 
And 25 good shoats. This stock  has been se­
lected In Adam s county, Pa., and cannot be 
beaten for dairy  purposes. They are  the  
kind . Sale a t  1.30 o’clock p. m.
H . J . MARCH.
W ayne Pearson, A uct. I. E . M iller, Clerk.
P U B L I C  S A L E  O F
OHIO COWS!
W ill be sold a t  public sale on TH U R S­
DAY, JULY 2o, 1912, a t  B eckm an’s H otel, 
Trappe, 85 fresh cows d irec t from  Ohio. I 
will have a  lo t of choice large cows, a ll big 
m ilk  producers, ju st th e  k ind  th a t  always 
pays farm ers and  da irym en to  feed. Sale 
a t  2 o ’clock. Conditions by
JONAS P. F IS H E R . 
F. H. Peterm an, Auctioneer.
M. B. L inderm an, Clerk.
Q R P H A N S ’ C O U R T  S A L E  O F
R eal Estate !
By v irtu e  of an  o rder of th e  O rphans’ 
C ourt of M ontgom ery County, dated  May 
16,1912, th e  undersigned will on SATUR­
DAY, JU LY  2^th, a t  2 p. m., expose for sale 
on th e  prem ises in  th e  Borough of 
Schwenksville, Pa., a  c erta in  messu­
age and t ra c t  of ground, a t th e  side 
of a  road leading to  Perkiom en and 
_  Sum neytow n T urnpike road, con­
ta in ing  in  fro n t on said road 73 feet and in  
dep th  93 feet 10 inches. The Im provem ents 
consist of a  th ree-sto ry  brick  dwelling and 
a sm all fram e building, Conditions will be 
m adeknow n a t th e  tim e of sale by
ROSA A. HUNSIO KER,
A dm in istra trix .
For fu rth e r particu lars apply  to
THOS. HALLMAN, A ttorney,
6-27 Collegeville, Pa.
Cl T R A Y  H O R SE ,
^  S trayed from  th e  prem ises of th e  u n ­
dersigned, near Royersford, a  ligh t bay 
horse w ith  w hite s ta r  on forehead and a 
ra t  tail. In form ation  as to  th e  w here­
abouts of th e  an im al will be rewarded,
GUS NICK, Royersford, Pa. 
Bell phone 85-Y. 2-18
"P R O P O S A L S .
A  Bids will be received for pa in ting  the  
outside of th e  Collegeville Public School 
B uilding. F o r fu rth e r p a rticu lars apply to  
JO SE PH  O. LANDES, 
C hairm an of B uilding Grounds Com m ittee.
F°S S A L E .50 pairs of old pigeons.
HAROLD W EB ER , Evansburg , Pa,
P O R  S A L E .
■*- One u p rig h t Chase piano, nearly  new, 
$150.00. 2614 RIDGE AVE„
7-4 Philadelphia, Pa.
P O R  S A L E .
Five Beagle hounds, 7 weeks old, $2.00. 
Also 2 Beagle hounds, 1 year old, $5.00.
D. S. MIDDLETON,
7-4 Areola, Pa.
P O R  S A L E .
Two full-bred B erkshire boars. Apply 
a t  H A D E FARM, Trappe, Pa.
P O R  SA L E .
-1- Two brood sows w ith 17 pigs; 4 shoats,
and one well-bred boar. Apply to
6-27 J . W. POLEY, Trappe, Pa.
P O R  S A L E .
N um ber of school desks will be sold 
cheap. Apply1 to
J . M. BORDNER, a t  Ursinus College. 
6-27-81
P O R  S A L E .
B rick  house and th ree  building lots a t 
R ahn S tation , Perkiom en R ailroad; fro n t­
ing m ain  road, convenient to  tra in s . W ill 
be sold a t  r ig h t price.
7-11 I. P. W ILLIAM S, Areola, Pa.
WA N T E D .A ligh t express wagon in  good order. 
I. P. W ILLIAM S, Areola, Pa.
S T A T E M E N T  O F  C. D . H U N S IC K E R ,
T R E A S U R E R  O F SCHOOL BOARD O F UP­
P E R  PR O V ID EN C E TO W N SH IP, M ONT­
GOM ERY COUNTY, PA., JU LY  I, 1912.
DR.
To/bal. on h an d  Dec. 5, 1911.......................$3013 46
Received from  Collector 1910 ta x  . . . .  205 95
“ 1911 “  . . . .  165956
“  “  1905-06-07-08-09 ta x  79 00
“ “  J . R . Davis tu itio n  re tu rn e d  6 50
R ec’d  from  P enna . R. R. Co. fo r goods
lost a n d  f r e i g h t ........................................  10 38
R ec’d Collegeville B ank  N otes, $500, $1000, 1500 00 
“  S ta te  H ig h  School t u i t i o n ...............  139 68
T o tal receip ts  . ...................
A S S E T S .
V alue o f rea l e s ta te  . . . . . .
“ “ perso n al p ro p e rty  . . .
O u ts tand ing  ta x e s  1905............... $ 80 64
1906 • • • • • 143'95
1907 .Mi 17
■ $6614 53







B alance in  T r e a s u ry .
L iab ilities—borrow ed m oney 
A ssets in  excess of liab ilities
1906 ta x
1969 tax
- i  785 374A 00 Cn 37




• $ 5 00
20 0015 00
IO 0029 00
$  79 00
1911 ta x  o u ts tan d in g  Dec. 5, 1911...............$2008 82
“  “ c o l l e c t e d ...............$1659 56
“  “ e x o n e ra te d ......... 83 60



















S alaries  p a id  to  te ach e rs  . . . . . . . . .
“  “ “ T re a s u re r .  . . / . . . .
“  “ S e c r e ta r y ..........................
“  “  “  Jan ito r  M t. C lare School
“ “  “ T ru an t o ff ice r....................
Auditors* f e e s ................... ......................
T u ition  pa id  H ig h  S c h o o l s ......................
Wood a n d  c o a l .................................................
Books , . ( ............................................................
In su ran ce  ................... ...
H ouse expenses . ......................................
P ostage and  e x p re s s ...................
C om m encem ent expenses . .
P r i n t i n g .................................................
O i l .......................................................................
L abo r an d  r e p a i r s .........................................
T o  b a lance  on, h a n d ..............................
$6614 53
W e, th e  u n d ers ig n ed  aud ito rs  o f U pper Provi­
dence, M ontgom ery county, Pa., have th is  day  
du ly  exam ined  an d  aud ited  th e  above accounts 
a n d  h e reb y  c e rtify  th e  sam e to  be correct.
S. H. YOCUM, J
ROBT. M E R R IFIE L D , V A uditors. 
ARNOLD H. FRANCIS, J 
C. C. CARMACK, P residen t.
J. D. BROWN, M. D., Secretary .
POSITIVE CURE for PILES.
Mr. Geo. Godell, 1716 Blavls St., Phila. A 
sufferer lo r  40 years, cured w ith one box of 
our Py-lo Pile Remedy. Positively stops 
Itch ing  o r bleeding piles. Price60c., by m all.
Anopane Chemieal Co., Nicetown, Phila.6-29-1 m
f p«»K NAM i.
F arm s, residences, hotels, building 
s ite s—all loca tions, prices and term s. 
A lso a  num ber of bouses in N o rristow n , 
B rid g ep o rt and C onsbbbocken.
M oney to  loan  on first m ortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON, 
Collegeville, Pa.
O T IC E  T O  T A X P A Y E R S  
C O U N T Y  T A X E S .
In  pu rsu an ce  to  a n  act, o f A ssem bly approved 
M arch 17, 1868, su p p lem en ta ry  A cts thereto , th e  
T rea su re r  o f M ontgom ery  C ounty w ill m ee t th e  
T ax p ay ers  o f sa id  C ounty  a t  th e  fo llow ing  
n a m e d  p laces a n d  tim es fo r th e  purpose  o f re-, 
ceiv ing  th e  C ounty, S ta te  a n d  Dog Taxes fo r th e  
y ear 1912, assessed  in  th e ir  respective  d is tric ts , 
v iz :
S k ippack  tow nsh ip , a t  th e  pub lic  house o f 
C harles Downes, S k ippack , M onday, Ju ly  15, 
from  9 to  11 a. m.
T ow am encin  tow nsh ip , a t  th e  pub lic  house of 
S. C. Bean, K ulpsville , M onday, Ju ly  15, from  
12.30 to 3.30 p. m .
D ow er Salfo rd  tow nsh ip , W est d istric t, a t  th e  
pub lic  house o f Jo h n  H . Dodd, D ederachville, 
T uesday, J u ly  16, from  8.30 to  11 a . m.
Dower Salfo rd  tow nsh ip , E a s t d is tric t, a t th e  
pub lic  house of C harles T yson, H arieysville, 
T uesday, Ju ly  16, from  11.30 to  4.30 p. m.
F ran co n ia  tow nsh ip , W est d istric t, a t  th e  pub­
lic house o f H a rry  B. K eller, F ran co n ia  Square, 
W ednesday, Ju ly  17, from  7 a. m . to  12 m .
F ran co n ia  tow nship;: E a s t d is tric t, a t  th e  pub­
lic house of B arney  R ubin, R eliance, W ednes­
day, Ju ly  17, from  1.30 to  3 p. m .
Salford  tow nsh ip , a t  th e  pub lic  house o f D aniel 
K ober, T y lerspo rt, T hu rsday , Ju ly  18, from  9 to  
11 a. m.
W est T elfo rd  borough, a t  th e  pub lic  house of 
Jo h n  M. K ohn, T hursday , Ju ly  18, from  1 to  3 
p. m.
Souderton bo rough , a t  th e  pu b lic  house  of 
W m. H . F reed , F riday , Ju ly  19, from  8 a. m . to 
2 p. m .
H atfie ld  to w n sh ip  a n d  H atfie ld  borough  a t  
th e  pub lic  house o f C heste r K nipe, H atfield, 
M onday, Ju ly  22, from  8 a. m. to  12 m.
D ansdale borough, E ast w ard , a t  th e  public 
hovse o f Ju liu s  B. Rausch, M onday, Ju ly  22, from ' 
1 to  3,30 p. in;
D ansdale b o rough , South w ard , a t  th e  public 
house o f W m. H. B lank, Tuesday, Ju ly  23. from  
8 a. m . to  2.30 p. m.
L atisdale  borough, W est w ard , a t  th e  pub lic  
house o f R obert C. Lowries, W ednesday, Ju ly  24, 
from  9 a. m . to 2 p . m.
P o ttstow n borough , W est w ard , a t  th e  public 
house o f J o h n  H . T w addell, T hu rsday , Ju ly  25 
from  8.30 a. m, to  2 p. m.
L ow er Pottsgrove tow nsh ip , a t  th e  public 
house o f Jo h n  C. O ekels, P leasan t V iew  H otel, 
F r iday , Ju ly  26, from  8 to  10 a. m.
W est Pottsgrove tow nsh ip , a t  th e  pub lic  house 
o f  G era ld  J. Selinger, B ram cote, F rid ay , Ju ly  26, 
from  11 a. m . to  2 p. m.
P o ttstow n borough. Second a n d  T h ird  w ards, 
a t  th e  pub lic  house o f A bram  O. M yers, M onday’ 
Ju ly  29, from  8 a. m . to  2 p. m.
P o ttstow n borough, S ix th  a n d  Seventh  w ards, 
a t th e  pub lic  house o f M aurice G ilbert, Tues­
day, Ju ly  30, from  9 a. m . to  1 p. m.
U pper Pottsgrove tow nsh ip , a t  th e  public 
house o f Sam uel G eiger, H a lf W ay H ouse H otel, 
W ednesday, Ju ly  31, from  8 to 9 a . m .
Po ttstow n  borough, N in th  w ard , a t  th e  public 
house o f W m . H . S nyder, Y ork  S tree t H otel, 
W ednesday, Ju ly  31, from  10.30^. m . to  2.30 p .m .
P ottstow n borough, F o u r th  an d  F if th  w ards, 
a t  th e  pub lic  house o f Chas. A. P en n y p ack e r’ 
T hursday , Aug. 1, from  8 a. m . to  2 p. m.
P o ttstow n borough , E ig h th  an d  T e n th  w ards, 
a t  th e  pub lic  house of W . W. B fend linger, F r i­
day, Aug. 2, from  8 a. m. to  2 p. m.
N ew  H anover to w nsh ip , W est d istric t, a t  th e  
public house o f H arvey  G. S hauer, Sw am p, 
M onpay, Aug. 5, from  9 to  11 a . m,
D ouglass tow nsh ip , W est d istric t, a t  th e  pub­
lic house o f P e te r E . S tengel, M onday; Aug. 5, 
from  12.30 to  3.30 p. m.
D ouglass tow nsh ip , E ast d is tric t, a t  th e  public 
house o f Ida  R icker, Congo, T uesday, Aug. 6, 
from  7 to  10 a. m.
New H anover tow nsh ip , E a s t d is tric t, a t  th e  
pu b lic  house o f H . Y. N icholas, P leasan t Run, 
T uesday, Aug. 6, from  10.30 a. m . to  12 m.
F red e rick  tow nsh ip , W est d is tric t, a t th e  pub- j 
lie house o f Geo. F . W illauer. G reen  T ree  H otel, | 
T uesday, Aug. 6, from  1.30 to  5 p. m.
G reen L an e  borough, a t th e  pub lic  house of 
Lew is F. Beard, W ednesday, Aug. 7, from  9.30 a. 
m . to  12 m . "
R ed H ill borough, a t  th e  pub lic  house o f C. U. 
Bergey, W ednesday , Aug. 7, from  1 to  3 p. m.
E a s t G reenville  borough a n d  U pper H anover 
tow nsh ip , T h ird  d istric t, a t  th e  pub lic  house o f  
Sam uel H . K oekel, E ast G reenville , T hursday , 
Aug. 8, from  7 a. m. to  3 p. m.
U pper H anover tow nsh ip , Second d istric t, a t  
th e  p o lling  p lace o f Jonas  H aring , F rid ay , Aug.
9, from  7 to  10 a. m.
P ennsbu rg  borough a n d  U pper H anover, F irs t 
d istric t, a t  th e  pub lic  house o f  Chas. A. K neule, 
F riday . Aug. 9. fro m  10,30 a. m. to  4 p. m.
M arlborough tow nsh ip , a t  th e  pub lic  house of 
Geo. W. D. A pple, Sum neytow n, M onday, Aug. 
12, from  9 a. m . to  12 m.
U pper Salfo rd  tow nsh ip , at- th e  pub lic  house 
.of O. F . H a rt, W oxall, M onday, Aug. 12, from  
1.30 to  2,30 p. m .
U pper Providence, p o lling  place, M ont Clare, 
Tuesday; A ugust 13, from  8 to  10 a. m.
U pper Providence, O aks d is tric t, a t ,th e  p o lling  
place, O aks, Tuesday, A ugust 13, from  11 a. m. 
to  1 p. m.
T axes w ill be received a t  th e ' C ounty  T rea s­
u r e r s  Office, N orristow n, from  Ju n e  1 to  Sep­
tem b e r 15, from  8.30 a. m . to  12 m ., a n d  from  1 to 
3P.«w
S ta te  R ate, 4 m ills .
C ounty Rate, 3 m ills.
Correspondence to  receive a tte n tio n  m ust be 
accom panied  w ith  postage fo r rep ly  a n d  in  a ll  
cases location  o f p ro p e rty  a n d  n u m b er o f p rop ­
erties, w h e th e r in  T ow nsh ip  o r  Borough, m ust 
b e  de fin ite ly  given.
In q u ir ie s  re la tive  to  tax e s  received  a f te r  Sep­
tem b e r 10 w ill n o t be answ ered . S ta tem en ts  
w ill be  issued  from  th e v office only . U nless 
above in s truc tions  a re  com plied  w ith  no, a t te n ­
tion w ill be given.
T axes  n o t p a id  to  th e  C ounty T rea su re r  o n  o r 
before  S ep tem ber 15, 1912, a t  4 o ’clock p . m ., 
w ill be g iven  in to  th e  h an d s  o f a  collector, w hen  
5 p e r  cen t, w ill be add ed  fo r co llection  a s  per 
A ct o f A ssem bly1.
H . P. K EE LY ,
T rea su re r o f M ontgom ery  C ounty, Pa.
C ounty T rea su re r’s Office, N orristow n, Pa., 
A pril, 1912.
^ B e f o r e  Purchasing
A N  A U T O M O B IL E , w itness a  
d em o n stra tio n  w ith  fi
REGAL CAR
M ade w ith  25 an d  80 horse-pow er 
e n g in e s ; 32x3 1-2 inch  tire s . T h ree  
speeds, se lec tive  ty p e . T he K E G A L  
is u nexcelled  by  a n y  c a r  on the  
m a rk e t. I t  h a s ’ e v e ry th in g  o u t­
c lassed  of its  price—$1000. I  co rd i­
a lly  in v ite  p ro spec tive  b uyers  to  give 
m e an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  d em o n stra te  
th e  m a n y  good po in ts  of th e  B e g a d  
car. 'A u tom ob iles  h ire d  by  th e  




F R E SH  GOODS
—GO TO—




■ tried Fruits 
and Couffeetfouery.
Daniel H . Bartm an,
lO l.L lU F .V I I .L K , FA. 




New pianos from $150 up; second-hand 
p ianos from $25 up. One squ are  p iano  in 
good condition , $40; one u p rig h t p iano  in 
fa ir  condition , $50. H ere a re  some b a r­
gains. I  am  in p osition  to  serve th e  pub­
lic w ith  p ianos a t  th e  low est possible 
prices. F u ll values g u a ran teed . W hy go 
aw ay  from  hom e when you w a n t a  
p ian o ?  ■
H E N R Y  Y O ST , JR.,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
If you want anything adver­
tise in. The Independent.
The “66” Sale
Continues On Its Triumphant Way—With 
Enormous Assortments and Great Series 
of Values.
The im portant fact is, th a t while other stores are advertising 
reduced prices which even yet are not below our usual price. 
W eitzenkorns are letting go every fancy suit in the store a t the 
rate of every dollar you spend you need not pay more than  65 
cents. Remember we carry nothing over from season to season, 
every sum m er suit m ust vacate the premises this m onth regard­
less of cost.
$10 and $12 Suits Now $ 6.66
15 Suits Now 9.66
18 Suits Now 12.66
22 Suits Now 14.66
25 Suits Now 18.66
W E I T Z E N K O R N S
Pottstown. No Carfare Paid During Sale. ^  *
P R I C E S  A R E  N O T  
R A I S E D  H E R E  T O  
M A K E  T H E  R E ­
D U C T IO N S
GREATER
there
20 to 30 cents 
off the dollar
SHOE SALE
Everything in the Store a t this 
Great Sale for Men Women 
and Children
T h is  M e a n s  any
PERKIOMEN VALLEY M U W  
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
O F M O NTGOM ERY COUNTY.
S 4 .5 0 kind $ 3 .6 0 $ 2 .2 5 kind $1.80
4 .0 0 3 .20 2 .0 0 “ 1-60
3 .50 “ 2 .80 1.75 1.20
3 .00 “ 2 .40 1.50 1.20
2 .50 “ 2 .0 0 1.25 “ 1.05
ir  cho ice  of any  style or m ake 1.00 “ .85
T R U N K S  A N D  S U IT  C A S E S  A T  B IG  R E D U C T IO N S
WEITZENKORN BROS.





Id le  m oney  pays no b ills an d  
ea rn s  no in te res t. K eep  i t  in  
m otion  p ay in g  b ills, deb ts 
due, o r p lace i t  in  the, S A V ­
IN G S  F U N D  D E P A R T ­
M E N T  O F T H E
Collegeville National Bank
w here  i t  w ill be k e p t busy  
every  m in u te  ea rn in g  in te re s t 
for yo’u a t  th e  ra te  of 3 P E R  
C E N T .
T he C ollegeville B a n k  ' i n ­
v ites an d  w ill a lw ays ap p rec i­
a te  y o u r patronage.
T h is B a n k  is a  U n ite d  S ta tes  
P o sta l D epository .
Zb* Z
Ocean End Tennessee Avenue 
ATLANTIC CITY
Hom e-like, well furn ished and clean. A 
first-class table supplied w ith  th e  very best 
home cooking, baking, etc. C entra l to  
am usem ents and each a ttrac tio n . Daily, 
$1.50 up ; weekly, $9.00 up.
O. D. BECHTEL, Proprietor.
3-25-5m. Form erly  of U pper Providence*
LAD IES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILORING.
All k in d s  of ta ilo r  w ork  fo r m en 
an d  w om en—
Mending-, Cleaning,
Pressing and Scouring.
C arefu l w ork  a t  r ig h t  prices.
FRANK GOETTER,
M A IN  S T ., N E A R  S T A T IO N
CO LLEG EVILLE, PA.
L. H IM E S ’
Sale and Exchange StaWes-
TEAMS TO HIRE.
Automobile Furnished by the 
'Hour or Day.
R A IL R O A D  H O U SE
CO LLEG EVILLE, PA.
H o w a r d  r . p u i i l ,TR A PPE, PA.,
Contractor for Brick and Stone Masonry
and all k inds of CEM ENTING. .Special a t ­




I am  prepared  to  do up-to -date  
paper-hanging  and  p a in tin g  a t  
very reasonab le  prices. A ll w ork 
w ill be prom ptly  a tten d ed  to  and 
n ea tly  and quickly done. Will do 
w ork  a t  an y  d istance. Y o u r p a t ­
ro nage  solicited .
A. C. R A M  BO,
Bell 'Phone 26-Y COLLEGEVILLE, PA.





O F F IC E  o f  C O M PA N Y :
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA., 
A. D. F E T T E R O L F , Secretary.
H . W . K R A T Z , P res ., Norristown.
W H E N  Y O U  N E E D  
Steam or Hot Water 
Heating or Plumbing
Of an y  k ind  w ell an d  sa tis fac to rily  
done a t  reaso n ab le  p rices, 
ca ll on
T j. S .  S C H A T Z
T I R . A . I P F E . ,
E s tim a te s  C h eerfu lly  F u rn ish ed .
Cow Feed - $3 per Ton
W IT H  A
“PHILADELPHIA” SILO
AND OPENING ROOF
DURING 1 9 1 2  ;?|
a s  in  y e a r s  p a s t  th e  old 
s t o r e  o n  t h e  c o r n e r  trill 
k e e p  a b r e a s t  w ith  th e  times 
in  s e r v in g  i t s  p a tr o n s  old 
a n t i  n e w  w ith
CHOICE
GRO CERIES
in  c o m p le t e  a s s o r tm e n t  at 
t h e  lo w e s t  p r ic e s ,  an il
EVERY 1 I  
DEPARTMENT : |
o f  o n r  g e n e r a l  s t o r e  twill be 
k e p t  w e l l  s t o c k e i l  lor the 
c o n v e n ie n c e  a n d  serv ice  of 
t h e  p n b l ie ,  a n d  anything 
u s u a l ly  fo u n d  in  a  well* 
e q u ip p e d  g r o c e r y , dry goods 
a n d  n o t io n s ’ s t o r e  w ill be 
fo u n d  h e r e  in  assortment 
a n d  g o o d  q u a l i t i e s  and 
p r ic e d  r ig h t .  T o  se r v e  and
p le a s e  t h e  p u b l ic  an d  gift 
v a lu e  fo r  v a in e  received  is
o n r  p u r p o s e  an d  onr 
p le a s u r e .
Send for Free 
Catalogue.
E. F. Schlichter Co.
10 S. 18th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Factory: Norristown, Pa.
Country Eeal Estate
W A N T E D .
W e have recen tly  had several excellent 
inquiries for coun try  stores and  would like 
to  lis t a  few good properties of th is  kind. 
BROWN, CLOUD <S JOHJSfSON, PE O PLE S’
BANK BUILDIN G, NORRISTOW N, PA. 
8-16
When in Norristown, Pa.,
STOP AT THERAMB0 HOUSE,
(Opposite C ourt House).
----- oOo-----
First-relays Aeeommodations for Mac 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable. 
Both English aufi German spoken.




Collegeville’s Old Stand 
A lw ays on the Job
F o r  H o m e  Trade
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
A ll k inds of lilauling w ith special atten­
tion  to  m oving pianos.
Y ears of experience in careful work 
m ake i t  possible fo r us to  stand responsi­
ble fo r a ll goods lo st, stolen or broken 
while being moved by^us. T hat means 
som ething.
UST GOOD TEA M S TO H IR E  AT ALL 
T IM E S.
H O R SE S FO R SA L E  OR EXCHANGE.
FRANK YOST,
B o th  ’Phones. PROPRIETOR
Tie Best Cipr for tbe Bit)
Americanos, 5c. 
Straight
Sow by Frol Scbcwm tbe
C O L L E G E V IIX E , !**•$2.00 lo $3.00
—P A ID  FOR—Dead Animals Removed.
G E O . W . SC H W E IK E B ,
Providence Squar®> ***■
Bell phone, 11-L.
